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Mrs. Electa Williams, Motel Operator, 
Former Chief Operator, Buried Jan. 23

i  oFuner.il services were held 
Wednesday afternoon at First Bap
tist Church for Mrs Fleets Wil
liams. Mrs. Williams died Monday 
morning following a brief illness.

She was formerly Chief Operator 
with Southwestern Bell Telephone 
Compan here, having served m 
that petition for over 30 years. At 
the time of her death she was op
erator with her sister, Mrs. Lora 
Wicker, of the El Lora Motel, 
which W.i recently completed.

Mrs. Williams came to Slaton in 
1924 with her husband, V. P. Wil
liams, who preceded her in death 
iq 1953. He was an engineer with 
the Santn Fe Railroad here. 

r She Joined the staff of the tele
phone company in Slaton in 1924,

Ti; >nd became Chief Operator later 
that year She held that position 
until her retirement this year, af
ter a dial system was installed. Mrs.
Williams had worked with her sis- 

>'t ter, Mrs. Wicker, who served as 
Slaton's evening Chief Operator for 
about 30 rears.

si Mrs-BTilliams and her sister were 
th honored at a retirement luncheon * lla S^ars- Snyder; a «brother, Let 
H tC  Southwestern Bell Telephone Bean Houston, and a foster daugh- 

Company in September ter« Loren Cullar Abilene^
• A member of Westview Baptist >a wcr* ^eWin C  Kun-

V, Church in Slaton. Mrs. Williams ke!, H .H . Core, C. A. Porter Roy 
was also a member of the Order of Bass, B. B Castleberry, and G. E. 

aaipe E a s te rn  Star. Taylor.
r. J  The Rev Bryan Ross, pastor of Burial was in Englewood Ceme- 

Westview Baptist Church officiated tery, under the direction of Wil- 
m at the services, assisted by the Rev. liams Funeral Home.

j f

Loss of Memory Prevalent
In Duval County 
Witnesses

Cases of “couldn’t re
member” were common 
among residents of Du
val County whenever they 
would appear in court 
against the ruling dynasty 
of the Duchy of Duval.

A striking comparison 
is made in this week’s ar- 
tical on Duval County dic
tatorship. appearing on 
the editorial page, be
tween George Parr’s 
reign of terror in South 
Texas and the Nazi ter
rorists of Germany.

Mrs. Electa Williams
W. F. Ferguson.

Survivors, in addition to Mrs. 
Wicker, include another sister, Mrs.

Rotary Magazine 
Topic of Program 
Given Thursday

Bruce I’ember spoke to the Sla 
ton Rotary Club last Thursday on 
the "Rotarian" magazine Included 
in his discussion was mention of 
the various types of stories con
tained in the magazine.

“To read the Rotarian will put 
more Rotary in Rotarians,” Pern- 
her said

T E McClanahan was in charge 
of the program.

Guests at Thursday’s meeting in
cluded Arlie Medson, Boh Johnson

March of Dimes Highlighted Thursday, Jan. 
31 With Mother’s March; Begins 7 p.m.
Lions Hear Talk 
On Atom Weapons

The March of Dimes got under
way in Sia on this week, when the 
Slaton Lions Club agreed to spon
sor the drive. The drive for Lub-

container collections chairman 
Containers were placed in local 

business houses this week
. . _ . , . , , , Though plans for the Mother's
. ^ k £ 0_U"-'L!* ‘ r n.S0" d b>' March an .„complete, the March 'the Exchange Club of Lubbock, 
who this week contacted local Li >us 
and requested the club to sponsor 
the drive locally.

will be held beginning at 7 p m

distributed.
Solicitors in the Mother's March 

will call at those homes whose 
porch lights are turned on, begin
ning at 7 p. m Thursday, Jan. 31. 
All contributions received during

session will be held between repre 
sentatives of the Lions Club and ,rom slaton

A discussion of the Armed For-j 
ces Special Weapons Projoct was!
given before Slaton Lions Tuesday Lions Club President Clark Self other civic and study clubs at the 

both of Lubbock, and Abe Kessel by Richard Perry. Perry recen’lv Jr. appointed Richard Perry .«i 
of Dallas. I returned to Slaton after serving General Chairman of the drive. T

on Thursday, Jan 31. A planning *ht’ Mothers March will be com
bined with the other contributions

Slaton will be divided into sec-

Mesdames S. W Clark, Fred Tu
dor, Alvin White, A. A. Traweek 
and George Green spent Monday in 
Big Spring at the Veterans Hos
pital. These women represented the 
American Legion Auxiliary of Sla
ton and spent the day working at 
the hospital On February 4, there 
will be a one-day training school 
for hospital work and according to
Mrs. Green, a large number of Sla-1 an<i Mrs w R Mabry were Mrs. 
ton women are expected to attend.. Mabry's sister. Mrs E. H Moody

----------------------------  ! with the project while a member
Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Martin, Lu-|of the armed forces. 

eille and Mike left Saturday for In a business session the Lions 
'heir hiyne in Castro Valley. Calif Club approved a request by the 
after a month's visit with Mr Mar- Exchange Club of Lubbock that *he 
tin's parents. Mr. and Mrs. G. W. local Lions sponsor the March of 
Martin and his brothers, B. C. and Dimes drive for Slaton Lion presi- 
Calvin. They also visited with Mrs. dent Clark Self Jr. appointed Rich- 
Martin's parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. ard Perry as general chairman. 
M Martin, in Lubbock, and with Working with him will be Wyatt 
relatives in Brownfield. Fort Swint. collection chairman, and T. 
Worth, Oklahoma City and Por- C. Martin, chairman of the Moth- 
tales it 's March.

---------------------------- ! F. E. Perry was a visitor at the
Recent guests in the home of Mr Tuesday meeting

Mr and Mrs. Dick Adkins spent 
and Mr Moody of Idalou, her cous- Sunday in Midland visiting wi h 

Mr and Mrs Allen Jacobs of ins, Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Pool of their daughter, Mrs Travis Melton, 
Lubbock spent last Sunday wi'h Lubbock and the Mabrys’ daugh Mr Melton, Freddie and Billie. Bil- 
Mrs. Jacobs' parents, Mr and Mrs. ter, Mrs. A C Bolton, Mr. Bolton lie returned home with them to

West Ward Elementary School at tions, with one section of town be- 
1 p m Monday. At that time final j ing assigned to one of the clubs

for th"C. Martin as chairman of the Moth plans will be laid for the Mother's' participating in the canvas 
er's March, and Wyatt Swint as March, and supplies for the drive Mother's March

Father of Local ‘Homemaker of Tomorrow’ Award Won 
Woman Dies Friday Here by Mary Ann Klattenhoff

Funeral services were held Sat
urday, Jan. 19. for R. D. Favor, 
father of Mrs Ed Haddock of Sla
ton The services were conducted 
in Eula, with burial in the Abilene 
City Cemetery.

Favor had been in ill health for 
some time. He died Friday at his 
home.

Attending services from Slaton

The Betty Crocker Homemaker! ble Banquet in the Waldorf-Astoria 
of Tomorrow in Slaton High School Hotel, New York City, 
is Mary Ann Klattenhoff. daughter General Mills is sponsor of ‘.he 
of Mr and Mrs Magnus Flatten- program designed to assist schools 
hotf. in education for home and family.

She received the highest score: living and to emphasize through a 
in a written examination on home- sound scholarship award program 
making knowledge and attitudes,1 the personal qualities and sense of 
administered Dec 4. to senior girls values necessary to successful 
in the graduating class Her exam- homemaking A total of SHMt.OOQ

- 1 Henry L. Preston and son James, of Lubbock spend the week.
were Mr and Mrs Haddock Mike ination paper will be entered In in scholarships will be awarded.
and Ann. and Bentley Page.

‘Hounds and Men’ to Be Given for 
Men’s Meeting Tuesday, 7:30 p. m.

“Hounds and Men" will be the, Methodist Church, are on sale fr m 
topic used by the Rev. Philip W members of the Methodist Men. or 
Walker, District Superintendent of at the church office. The meeting, 
the Sherman McKinney District of ¡held quarterly, is open to all men 
the Methodist Church, when ho, living in Slaton and the surround- 
speaks before the city-wide meet
ing of the Methodist Men Tuesday 
at 7:30 p. m.

Tickets for the dinner, to be 
held in Fellowship Hall of First

ing territory.
Dr. Walker’s “Hounds and Men” 

has received excellent reviews 
whereever it has been given It 
has been presented in nine differ
ent states, and to all kinds of 
groups: civic, church, service clubs, 
camp hunts, conventions, etc.

“Philip Walker kept 200 of our , . .,_L .,,, were in desperate need for clothmen on the edge of their chairs __________ ^__________________ .
for nearly two hours last year when

Children’s Clothing, Shoes Requested from 
Merchants, Residents for Welfare Center

A continued appeal to Slaton
residents for children’s clothing 
and shoes was made this week by 
the Welfare Center Bedclothes are 
also badly needed.

A representative of the Welfare 
Center said this week that they

ing and shoes for children. Cash In addition to providing medi- 
contributions were also needed to cines for needy persons, some of 
buy medicines for the sick who are the cash donations previously made 
unable to buy their own. for the Welfare Center have been

Merchants who have damaged or used to furnish heat for homes 
soiled merchandise that is unfit «here there previously was no 
for sale were urged to donate such heat.
articles to the Welfare Center,j Supplies of clothing for adults 
where it could be put to good use. are on hand at the Welfare Center,

I he delivered that famous address,” 
was the comment made by the Rev

Mr', and Mrs Audine Martin, L0Í3 
and Travis of Lubbock visited over

S I W. Harrison Baker, pastor of Oak the week end with Mr Martin sj Contest Open to County Youth; Entry
Cliff Methodist Church, Dallas | parents. Mr. and Mrs. Bob Martin

No man, woman, or child c a n 'On Sunday both^famjlies Deadline Feb. 10 at Lubbock SCS Office
read the book or hear the talk on Snyder to see Mrs Bob Martin 
‘Hounds and Men' without having parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Dacus

le v  Philip Walker

a keener, finer appreciation of 
God's noblest animal and man's 
best friend, the dog,” according to 

I J. P. Harrison, theater manager 
I from Denton.

For several years Dr. Walker 
I was pastor of First Methodist 
Church, Denton, prior to his be
coming district superintendent of 

1 the Sherman-McKinney District.

Mr. and Mrs. James C. Webb 
and children from Plainview spent 
Sunday afternoon with Mrs. Jessie 
Prosser and Mrs. L. T. Arthur

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Eckert Jr at
tended the Nutralite convention in 
Lubbock Friday and Saturday of 
last week.

leadline Set Mar. 31 for Filing in City 
Election; One Candidate in Mayor’s Race

One candidate had filed for May-, ried elsewhere in this issue of The 
or this week, in preparation for Slatonite.
the City Election which will bei xerms 0f commissioners Wayne
heJd ihpr*Mavor’* of ' Liles and Bollinger and Mayor L.In addition o the Mayors " f_ Wootton expire this year. At pres- 
fiee. two commissioners will be up efU nQ fandidatei have filcd for

»  u  » n i« . - ' either commissioner's office.B H. Bollinger, present commls-.
sioner from Ward 3 filed with the Deadline for filing for the el. c 

t... . m City Secretary as a candidate for lion ** March 2, 30 days prior to

I Calendar Of 
l Coming Events

Friday,' January 25: Basketball
ne Spur vs Slaton at Spur. J in  

I t  or High-Freshman B a s k e t b a l l

18 Jailed; 8 Traffic Tickets Issued 
By Local Police Over Week End

be from 4 p. m. until 9 p m. Fi
nals will Vegan Saturday at 1 p m. 
and run Until 10 p. m 

Sunday, January 27: Attend tho 
iksChurch of your choice at 11 a m 

Monday January 28 Jr Chamber 
m of Commerce 7 30 p m VFW Hall 

City Come aion 7 30 p m. CPy

> January 29: Lions Club
^ ‘„noon Club louse Basketball game ¡«tTona, in vAtigation of theft, aim- 

,JB aton  vs Floydada 7 p. m Here ,e assault, and embezzlement w en 
Cub Troop 12R R p m. Clubhouse mad(. aRain, t persons lodged in 
Mooting of The Methodist Men slaton Ja|, , inw. Friday, Jan. 13. 

i** 1IS30 p. m Dr Philip Walker will EightC(,n persons were Jailed.

• S Ä r i i s V ' s "  i J  "•r’v ' A X S Z ’Tu
Bluebonnet lub will meet in Mrs aUo U,ued ei*ht tr,,flc  ,lck‘ 1

Lubbock County youth are eligi
ble to enter the 12th Annual “Save 
the Soil and Save Texas” Essay 
Contest, sponsored by the Fort 
Worth Press.

In addition to the state contest,

name and address of the student 
entering the contest must be on 
the paper.

Additional details concerning the 
contest may be obtained from the 
Soil Conservation Director, The

located on the second floor of City 
Hall, but clothing and shoes for 
children are practically non-exist-| 
ant.

Donations may be left at City! 
Hall It any time, or will be picked! 
up if persons will call either a pas-! 
tor of one of Slaton'a churches, or! 
Mrs F. W. Tye at VA8-4586

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Kern and Keri 
of Iraan spent the week end with 
Mrs. Kern's parents, Mr and Mrs. 
Bruce Pember.

Mrs. Jessie William Adams left 
Thursday night to join her husband 
in Pensacola, Florida. Mrs. Adams 
is the former Joan Pember

competition to name this state's! Each state Betty Crocker Home- 
candidate for the title of All Amer maker of Tomorrow will receive i  
lean Homemaker of Tomorrow and $1500 scholarship and an educa- 
will also be considered for the run- tional trip with her school advisor 
r.er-up award in the state For her to Washington D. C. colonial Wil- 
achievement, she will receive an liamshurg, Va . and New York City, 
award pin designed by Trifari of A $500 scholarship will be awarded 
New York. j the runner-up girls In each state.

The national winner in the third The school of the state winner wBl 
annual Search conducted among receive a set of the Encyclopedia! 
300,526 young women in 11,636 of Britannica. ,
the nation's public, private and The scholarship of the young wô  
parochial high schools will be 1,130 named All-American Home- 
named May 2 at the American Ta maker of Tomorrow will be in-'

creased to $5,000 This year for th» 
j first time girls who rank second, 
third and fourth in the national 
finals will receive $4 000, $.1.000 
and $2,000 scholarships, respects 
ively

Mary Ann holds the F. H A. 
State Homemaker Degree She iJ 
active in band. F H A.. Choral, and 
the Pep Squad at Slaton High 
School.

Upon graduation from high 
school, Mary Ann plans to attend 
Texas Tech in Lubbock, w here she 
will study Home Economics and 
music.

Music is Mary Ann's hobby. She 
has studied piano for 13 years, or* 
gan for five years, and plays the 
clarinet.

as. with Mr Page's parents, Mr
Mrs. B. F Page

Mr and Mrs. Bentley Page spent
entries from Lubbock Count which' f (’,A worth Press, Fort Worth, Tex- last S“"<iâ  J n. J " 11' 1“?
a n  entered through the Soil Con-J -  « 'th »’■«c « parents, Mr. and
servation District at Lubbock will 
be eligible for awards being given 
the top five entries, totaling $100.

Deadline for entering is Feb. 10, 
at the Lubbock County Soil Con
servation District, 2021 36th Street,
Lubbock.

Awards for the state winner will 
be made at a dinner at Hotel Texas 
in Fort Worth on May 4 First place 
winner will receive an all-expense 
paid trip to Colorado, Other win
ners will receive trophies and mod 
als.

Any boy or girl in school may 
enter. The essay, on “Youth's Stake 
in Soil Conservation" must be orig
inal and not over 300 words. The

Marv Ann Klattenhoff

Pre-Lenten Pastoral Meet of Lutheran Church 
Set at Grace Lutheran Church Jan. 30-Feb. 1

Charges of drunkenness, fight
ing, resisting arrest, liquor law vto-

Club

Harold Wilson's home at 3 p. m in 
- — • of Jan 23.

January 3U Rotary 
Clubhouse Converla- 

ish Claaa 7 p. m. Club
ber's March on Polio

Event!
m ary 8: Annual Ban- 

Chamber of Commerce.

Violations included no operator» 
license, no license on person. Im
prudent speeding, running a red 
light, and running a stop alga.

Call» were received by local po
lice to investigate a disturbance 
and firing of a gun; three diaturh 
ancei. Including one slabbing In 
the flats; a check on stolen watches, 
theft of hubcaps from a car parked

in front of the Junior High School; 
report of tramps, and street lights 
out.

Miss Rea Sloan of Dallas spent 
the week end with her sister, Mrs 
ft F. Martens and family Miaa 
Sloan has been 111 since Christmas 
and has been at home with her 
parents in Amarillo

Mr and Mrs W H Bartlett spent 
Sunday in Lubbock with their chil
dren. Mrs Darrell Baugh, and Mr. 
Baugh and Billy Joe and his family. 
They were Joined there Sunday ev
ening by their other two daughters. 
Mrs. Pete Rhoads and Mr Rhozis 
of Wilson and Mrs W F. Bartley, 
and family of Muleahoe

Mr and Mrs. Rhea Pierce and 
Mrs. H. W Jeter recently returned 
from a weeks visit in Mt Pleasant 
where they visited Mr. and Mrs, 
Dave Gerron, Mr and Mrs. Rhea 
Pierce also attended a funeral in 
Commerce for Mrs I.. E. Miller.

Services Held for 
Louis Henry

The annual pre Lenten Pastonal, Wednesday evening, with the Rev 
Meeting of the Northwest Texes David lieidtke. pastor of Calvary 
Conference, Texas District. Amcri- Lutheran Church, San Angelo, de
can Lutheran Church, will be held livering the sermon, 
for three days with Grace Lutheran Friday at 11 a m , Dr William 
Church, Slaton, acting as host j H. Gordon of Lubbock will present 

The opening session will begin at i a paper entitled “Stress in Every- 
noon Wednesday, Jan. 30. The day Living." Several theological, 

Funeral services for Louis Henry meeting will close at noon Friday, txegetical and practical papers will 
were held Thursday afternoon at y>b. j. All sessions will meet in be presented by special pastoral 
2:30 p. m in the First Methodist (he church nave. assignments
Church with the Rev J B Sharp The Northwest Texas Lutheran The public is cordially invited to 
officiating, assisted by the Rev Pastorial Conference is composed the service and lecture named a 
Ted Gaze, pastor of the First Bap- of 21 local congregations, stretch- hove, according to the Rev Henry 
tist Church. Interment was made |ng from Amarillo on the north, p  Treptow, pastor of Grace 
in Englewood cemetery under the Wichita Falla on the east, W inters' Church.

Mrs. James A. Flatt and M. N direction of Williams Fune.-al on the south, and Odessa and Lev j
Barber of Lubbock spent Friday in n „me elland on the west. Mr and Mrv Paul Buxkemper
the home of Mr. and Mrs Henry L. Mr. Henry died Tuesday, January A total of 15 pastors together and children visited Sundav in I uh 
Preston Mrs. Flat is Mrs Preston's ¿2. in the McMurry Convalescent with many of their families will at ! hock in the home of Mr and Mrs 
sister and Mr Barber is Mrs Pres- Home in Lubbock after an extend tend from local churches in Amaril '
ton’s father. ed Illness of five years. lo. Lazhuddy, Levelland, Littlefield, j

Pallbearers were Leon Walston. Lockney, Lubbock. Wilson, Lamesa. ]
Mr and Mrs. Thurman Bartlett of j Elton Smith, J C. Smith. Jack Odessa. San Angelo, Winters, Ros !

Friona and Mr and Mrs. Raymond Smith. Leroy Lively and Douglas coe, Sweetwater, Sagerton, Abilene. I

W W. Allen

Six Days Remain 
In Poll Tax Drive

More than 420 Poll Taxes have 
been sold in Slaton to date this 
year Slaton Jaycees are conducting 
a drive for sale of the tax receipts 
Paul Melton is chairman of the Poll 
Tax drive committee.

Jaycees have accounted for more 
than 150 of the total number sold 
to date One Jaycee salesman could 
not be contacted, thus the Jaycee 
report is incomplete.

Deadline for purchasing Poll 
Taxes is Jan. 31. Included in the 
elections scheduled for this year 
are the special election for elec
tion of a United States Senator, 
and municipal elections, both set 
for April 2.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Alcorn of 
Muleshoe spent from Friday until 
Sunday in Slaton visiting with Mr. 
Alcorn’s parents, Mr ami Mrs. O. 
N Alcorn.

Mr and Mrs. Wilson Ayers were 
in Lubbock Sunday evening visiting 
in the home of Mrs Ayers' mother, 
Mrs J  O. Thrailkill.

McGeehce and Geannie of Lazbud 
dy visited Sunday with Mrs Toy 
Melton and Mr and Mrs. Curtis 
Dowell.

Mr. and Mrs W. T. Cherty of 
Ixirenzo visited recently in th# 
home of Mrs J. E Eckert and Mr 
and Mrs J. E. Eckert Jr. The Cher
rys are former Slatonites.

Mr and Mrs. Carol Compton of 
Memphis. Texas, came by for a 
visit with Mrs S. H. Adams Mon 
day Mrs Adams and the Comp 
tons are relative«

Lively. 1 Haskell, Olney, Stamford and
■ Wichita Falls. Housing and meals

Dr. and Mrs. J H Brewer Jr. and will be furnished by Grace Con- 
daughters from levelland visited in gregation.
the home of Dr Brewer’» parents, Visiting officials will Include the 
Mr and Mr*. J. H. Brewer, Sunday Rev. Vernon A Mohr, president of

, ... . ------- -----—  | the Texas District, American Lu-
Mr and Mrs J F, Rucker. Mr theran Church, Seguin, the Rev I>r 

and Mrs. Judge Smith, and Mrs W. A Flachmeier, director of Par 
Leuna Taylor returned January 14
from fishing at Del Rio

A recent guest In the home of 
Mr and Mr* J. B Patterson was 
Mr Patterson's cousin. Clayton Cox 
of Plainview

ish Education. Texas District, A L 
C., Austin, and Ben Siebel. direc
tor, Lutheran Welfare Society of 
Texas, Austin

Highlights of the meeting» will 
Include the Common Service of 
Holy Communion In Grace Church

Presbyterian Mexican Mission Service 
Of Dedication Set Sunday, 3:30 p. m.

Dedication services for the Pres-j will have a part in the Service of 
byterian Mexican Mission, S 3rd Dedication.

Elders of the First Presbyterian 
Church, Slaton, will serve refresh
ments.

and Geneva streets, will be held 
Sunday, Jan. 27, at 3:30 p. m.

The Rev Paul L. Warnshuis of 
New York City, director of the 
Spanish Speaking Department of 
the Presbyterian Church, will be 
present, along with Dr Lynn B. 
Rankin, chairman of the Committee 
on National Missions, from the 
Preabytery of Amarillo Both men

Mr. and Mr». Guy Gentry end 
Tesale of Lubbock spent Sunday af
ternoon in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl Johnson of Poeey. Mr» 
Gentry la the slater of Mrs John-



MULTIPLE CAUSES
A phenomenon such as juvenile delinquency cannot be 

fully explained by one cause In all such social manifestations, 
(he safest assumption to make is that of multiple causation In 
attempting to understand this problem more clearly and to 
cope with it, more than one source needs to be investigated

For there are both psychological and individual as well 
a? sociological factors. There might even be a historical fac
tor The violence and danger in modern history have created 
a climate in w hich the mature must daily grope among anxieties 
and devils of despair.

Wars and rumors of wars, revolutions, tyrannies ruling in 
more than a third of the world do not create the best climate 
of hope and confidence Often it is doubtful as to how much 
of a future youth can really look forward to This Is somethin , 
which we must meet directly, striving to provide a better cul
tural and intellectual climate for youth

There are obviously many other and possibly more indi
vidual psychological factors involved in thi> dangerous an 1 
painful situation. But the question of a cultural and intel
lectual climate is not unimportant and must be worked at so 
that it will possibly bo improved

- -c-------------  ■

A BASEBALL GREAT
Baseball fans will recret the retirement of Bob Feller, the 

38-vear-old Cleveland pitcher Feller has been universally 
recognized bv fans and baseball men as one of the truly great 
pitchi
baseball's Hall of Fame when he becom ; eligible to be voted 
an

Feller learned to pitch by throwing stones on his father’s 
farm in Iowa He was discovered by the Cleveland scout, i y 
Stapnu ka. and when he broke in with Cleveland at the age of 
17 he became an immediate sensation As a teen-age rookie 
in his first season, he equaled the record by striking out 17 of 
the Philadelphia Athletics in a nine-inning game

He planned a campaign to break Rube Waddell's record 
of 343 strikeouts in a season, and accomplished this feat by 
whiffing 348 batters In 194« At first a fire-bailer who over 
powered the hitter, he developed a good curve and pitching 
■avvy All told, he won 26« games He would easily have hit 
the 300 mark but for his period of military service, which ran 
from 1942 to 1945.

Pitchers as great as Feller are rare But he was well re
warded During some of the postwar seasons he received an 
annual salary in the neighborhood of $80,000 That will soften 
the blow of retirement Hts number 19 also is being retired 
This has never been done before by the Cleveland (Tub It is 
a tribute to one of the outstanding ball players of our time

LAMENT FOR ATTICS
Discovery by the Detroit Institute of Arts that what it 

(bought was an obscure 15th century Flemish painting is 
■•ally a priceless Jan van Eyck masterpiece has stirred our 
bunting and acquisitive instincts once again We have always 
cherished a secret dream of finding a forgotten Rembrandt 
in the attic

The trouble is, the American attic has gone into decline 
Time wa*—and the older generation will remember this- 
When it was the perfect place for the kids to play on a rainy 
afternoon It was the place where you dumped the library edi 
Con of Scott's novels and Grandpa s old silk hat Aunt Matilda s 
wardrobe, whalebone and all. mouldered under the eaves

But we have become, or are becoming, a nation of rambleT* 
and ranchhouses The only thing in the attic i- complicated 
yards of electric wiring Here and there the old house its 
hospitable roof sheltering generations of family mementoes 
holds its own against the rising tide of efficiency apartments 
and split-level “contemporaries " Someday we are going to 
buy one—and, to' there, wrapped in old newspaper covered 
With dust, nestling against the ancient brick chimney, there’ll 
be a First Folio Shakspeare'

------------------o-----------------
POSTJUDICE

We need a new word in the English language So Emeritus 
Prof Frederick K. Morris of the Massachusetts Institute of 
Technology told the graduates of Ohio's Hiram college That 
word is “postjudice.”

We are all familiar with prejudices Practically everybody 
has them These are judgments before we know the facts 
Postjudices would be Judgments after learning the facts, and 
should be much more common than they are

On second thought there is a word in the dictionary to 
express the idea of postjudice That word is ' knowledge "

- . o---------------------
Big time television is accused in some quarters of monop

oly. We looked at the report twice to make sure that what 
was said was monopoly and not monotony
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Duval Methods Closely Parallel 
Repression in Hitler s Germany

By FRANZ ROSENWALD
SAN DtEGO, TEX—The Parr 

family, ruling dynaaty in the mal
odorous Duchy of Duval, was in 
the boss business long before 
Adolph Hitler was ever heard of 
ta my nature Germany

Hitler was painting bad picture 
postcards and living in a Vienna 
flophouse while Tsar Parr «res 
running things high, wide and 
handsome m this aun seared sec 
bon of Texas.

As a German, and reputedly a 
bit of aa expert on dictatorships 
(I've seen the Red kind and the
Brown, or Hitler, kind). I've been 
asked to look at Duval from that

runt of view I came, I saw and 
shuddered. Duval was too much 
like home.
Lett anyone consider a Hitler j 

Germany-Perr Duval comparison I 
as an invidious one, remember 
that Pm making no such compar
ison I don’t have le History beat 
me to it.

Let's look at a curious, and dis
quieting, situation in Germany at 
this moment Then we’ll look at 
an interesting incident just a few 
months ago in the Grand Jury 
room in the Duval County Court 
house here in San Diego.

In West Germany “ex”-Nasis 
are being brought to trial on all 
aorta of charges harking bark to 
the days of Hitler, war crimes, 
theft of public funds, graft, polit
ical murder

A few years ago these same 
men were mousy, quiet, biding 
their lime Today they’re arro
gant. truculent, threatening.

In court they thunder at the 
judge and thunder at the jury, 
daring them to convict. The day 
ta coming, and soon, they shout, 
when the '’right" «rill triumph, 
when the hated foreigner will be 
threat from the sacred soil of the 
Fatherland On that day tree 
Germans will know what to do 
They II punish the enemies with
in and the enemies without.

This courtroom strategy la 
working like a charm The fright
ened jurors are acquitting the 
Nan bully boys one after the 
other.

Now let’s get bark to the Grand 
Jury room in the Duval County 
Courthouse here m San Diego.

Red headed George Berham 
Parr, of Duval, has been hailed 
before the jurors and questioning 
him is Sidney Chandler, assistant 
to Attorney General John Ben 
Shepperd. Chandler doesn’t get 
very far with the Duke Parr 
stands on his constitutional rights, 
invoking the "Fifth Amendment" 
—that a man may remain silent 
if his testimony might incrim
inate him or even tend to in
criminate him Then the Jury ad
journs and Chandler mops his 
brow in frustration.

’’Sidney." Parr said, "I’ve got 
something to say to the Jury”

Chandler, runout, told him “Go 
right ahead "

Parr turned quietly to the Jury 
and eyed each man in turn. He 
knew each man by his first name.

and he reminded them of that. 
On* grand juror was a Parr Un
ant, another an employee, several 
owed him money.

Then Parr’s voice rose in fury 
to a crescendo. He shook hit fist 
in the face of each man. shouting 
that soon there would be a new 
State government in Austin, a 
new government in Washington— 
and George Parr would again be 
firmly in the saddle. Then there 
would be a reckoning, a settling 
of scores.

One grand juror describod the 
scene to me this way: “He yelled 
and screamed so loud you could 
hear him in Alice ten miles 
away " County employees came 
out of their offices and stood on 
Ota stairs outside the Grand Jury 
Room, listening in awe. Parr's 
harange went on for twenty 
minutea

“I respect you as Grand Jur
ors." he raged, “but only so long 
as you sit in this room. Outside 
of this room I don't have to 
respect you a G . . .  D .. bit, not 
a damn bit. Outside of this room 
I do as I please. Remember that! 
Remember that, all of you!”

That Grand Jury, white-lipped 
and frightened. listened — nut 
right there the parallel end*. Un
like the cringing juries in Ger
many that jury in Duval braved 
the threat of wrath to come and 
voted t h I r t y-o n e indietmenU 
against members of the Parr ma
chine.

We’ll take just one more ex- 
ample of intimidation, an effective 
weapon in the hands of any 
efficient political boas or any dic
tator. Here in San Diego those 
terms are interchangeable.

On Monday, July lfi. my wri
ting partner and myself sat in the 
eourt room m San I>i*go, District 
Judga G Woodrow Laughtin pre
siding The suit, brought tv Man
ual Trevino and Manuel Olivares, 
was to contost the results of last 
April's c iv ic  elections in San 
Diego when Parr forces captured 
four out of five seats on the city 
council.

The action was of particular
importance because if it succeed 
ed in unseating one of two Parr 
men. Alberto Gams or Ieopoldo 
Sepulveda, the Duke o.' Duval 
would have been stripped of hia 

\ private army, the San Diegb po
lice force

Here’» the way it works: Never 
j in its lor.g and stormy history 
i has San Diego had a police de
partment. None wa* needed be- 

| cause the sheriffs of Duval County 
i and Jim Wrlla County, together 
! with their deputies, were well able 
to handle things lo the taste of 
Georg* Berham Parr At one time 

I Duval C< •unty alone had a* many 
I ns iW deputies, gun slinging p;». 
tolrre«. Some people put the fig
ure as high as three hundred

But Parr no longer controls the 
i sheriff* So the San Diego coun
cil dutifully gave him a police 
force with Manuel Amaya, former 
deputy sheriff, as chief.

Amaya and hi* constables are 
officially paid 150 each per month 
UnJer Texas law a peace officer

must be paid at least $40 per
month from the public purse be
fore he has tha right to pack a
pistol.

I have talked to these men, sat 
with them ia the Windmill Cafe, 
favorite haunt of Parr supporter*. 
They eat welt, dreaa well, have 
their own cars and show no signs 
of poverty. Yet their official pay 
is less than $18.60 per week. Parr 
reputedly makes up the difference 
out of his own pocket.

I watched theao men in action 
in Judge Laughtin’* eourt room 
that hot and sleepy afternoon

It was a job eF straight, out 
and out Intimidation of witnesses

One lone Texas Ranger. Wilay 
Williamson, sat near the judge's 
bench, keeping a wary eye on the 
scene.

Parr’s policemen, their ,*5'e 
loosely bolstered, circulated about 
the big room, here whispering in
to the ear of a witness, there 
patting another on the back, dig
ging playful knuckles into the 
ribs of yet another.

The policemen were smiling, 
jovial, friendly. But the witnesses 
weren't smiling They had fright 
written all over them.

Through a Spanish interpreter 
the witnesses, dosens of them, 
were sworn in as a group. Then 
the questioning began, with the 
interpreter relaying the question! 
and answers It was amating how 
mush the witnesses couldn't re
member. Their voices were hardly 
audible.

They couldn't remember, for 
example, whether they’d ever 
been convicted of a crime and so 
lost their right to vote. Or wheth
er they’d received pardons from 
the governor and so regained 
their civil nght*. On# after the 
other they shuffled to the stand, 
and one after the other they 
’’could not remember.”

My partner and I were in the 
courtroom for but part of one af
ternoon of the four day hearing 
That was enough to see Parrism 
in action.

At the conclusion of the hear
ing Judge Laughiin ruled that ona 
Parr man. L-^poldo Sepulveda, 
had lost his b » l to Manuel Tre
vino. The election of Alberto Gar
cia wa* confirmed, but the anti- 
Parr force# now had a three to 

! two majority on the city council.
, The ras* «aa immediately ap
pealed. the Parr man keeping his 
seat for the time being.

Thus George Berham Parr 
keeps his police force.

(Note- since this article was 
written another election was or
dered by a higher court and Parr 
loat control of the city govern- 

| ment. Thus his last means of 
j keeping hi* pistoleros armed was 
j taken a«ay. Karlier he loat con- 
| (ml of the Commissioners Court 
sfter a months-long aeries of 

i court battles with Attorney Gen- 
j eral Shrfiperd, and saw his old 
! enemy Donato Serna installed a* 

Duval County auditor after more 
than a year of reaistanee which 
took the rase up to the Texas 
Supreme Court. Putting an im
partial men in the county audi
tor’s position, Shepperd explains, 
wa* the key to blocking Parr 
from ’he misuse of eounty funds. 
The Ran Diego city government 

j «’»» Parr’s 'ast ditch, from which 
he is now evicted.)

STRENGTH FOR
THE WEEK

We have been considering the 
blessedness of walking with God 
And here is another gracious word 
1 r all those who walk with God. 
There is therefore now no con

demnation to them that are in 
Christ Jesus . . . .  who waik
not after the flesh, but after the 
Spirit.” Horn 8 1-4 

Condemnation because of aln; 
this is the cause of fear every
where And this is no invention of 
pnesti and preachers m order to 
scare people, as some would claim. 
Neither is this a figment of an over
wrought imagination, as others 
would claim Bui this is a terrible 
reality. The smoke of sacrifice that 
rises from ten thousand aj uns 
testifies lo the burden of conscien
ces that are troubled by the fear of 
condemnation An I there is every 
reason to fear, for the wages of 
sin is death

But to them that are in Christ 
J«sus there is no condemns*iu:i. 
These have passed out of the dark 
realm of fear into the j .yous arena 
of freedom in Christ. Now there is 
freedom from the punishment of 
sin, and freedom from the power of 
sin And the reason for this is. be
cause they walk not alter the flesh, 
but after the Spirit. Now a new 
principle is controlling their lives. 
The love of sin is gone, and .he 
love of Christ has taken'its place.

A new relationship in which the 
grace of God shines on them And 
in this new relationship of graie 
men can walk confidently with 
their God

"Redeemed, restored forgiven 
Through Jesus' precious blood. 
Heirs of His home in heaven. 
O praise our pardoning God! 
Praise Him in tuneful mea

sure!,
Who gave His Son to die;
Praise Him whose sevenfold 

treasures
Enrich and sanctify."

K A W it tig. Pastor 
Immanuel Lutheran 

* Church

It takes about 160 days of drill 
ing time to sink an oil well below 
15,000 feet

A gandy dancer la a nun «^1 
speels railroad ties for !IH>H J  
and boita.

Slaton Lodge \ n 
AF A AM

Stated Meeting»

I N I

And 4th
Nights in I h

7 3(1 p
Geo S i . : W Æ
W T Br i.in. ¡ J
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Stay on the Safe Side
Take no chance* on your brakot! Always 

be 100% corta in  th a t you can  roly on FULL 

brak ing  pow er w hen you need it. W e'll carefully 

inspect your b rak es w ithout any obligation.

Wo Givo Slaton Town V aluó Stam ps 
D ouble Stam ps Every T uesday

WILLIAMS BUICK CO
155 N. 8th Phono VA 84371

Don't Delay 
needed 
R epairs

Protect your b o a t In
vestment without dia* 
curbing your saving* I

W* will furai ab quality 
material* lot youf Im
provements and finane* 
the cost of cht cedro 
Job under the FHA Pojr* 
Out-of-Income Plan.

You can’t afford ta do* 
lay when FHA financing 
la *• reasonable and
canvaniant. Corno In or 
phono os for expert 
ossi stanco.
Higginbotham- 

Bartlett Co.
Good L um bor

Slaton Phono VA 8-3159

T r a d e  e t  H o m e

" S t i l l  w a i t in g  for that  out  o f  town 
s to re  to de l iver  your s t o v o ?

Told you we should have  bought  it hr 

at home. Sa w  one just l i k e  it down* 
town t o d a y ~ .a t  the sam e  p r ice .”

THtS AD k iC N S O lU D  IN COMMUNITY INTlMfl

1Y

SELF FURNITURE CO.
A dm iral and M aytag A ppliances

235 W. Garza Phone VA 8 4407

Notice to Parents 
of School Age Children:

January is scholastic census month It is necessary that ail children from 

six years of age through seventeen on September 1. 1957 be enumerated 

Slate support for school is granted on this basis

Dr. J. W. Belote Jr. 

OPTOMETRIST

Office Hours 9-5 
Phone VA 8-376« 
115 South Ninth

Slaton. Texas

If you have a child in this age bracket and the census officer has not 

visited you, call . . .

VA 8-3282
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Mr. and Mrs Noel Wilson and Mr and Mrs L O Lemon spent 
Mrs. K E Wilson spent Sunday in' Sunday afternoon in Lubbock wi'h 
Post with Mr and Mrs J. J. Wells Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Lemon and 
It wapthe Wells' Golden Wedding with Mrs E F. Williams. Leroy is 
A nntw sary The J. J. Wellses are Mr. Lemon's brother and Mrs. Wil- 
Mrs. Noel Wilson's grandparents

Mrs. J. W. McDaniel and Miss

liams is Mrs Lemon's sister.

Mr and Mrs. Frank Koller of St
Hasel McDaniel of Plainview spent Louis, Missouri, came Friday to 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs Elbert spend a week or more with Mr.
Wilson and Mrs. J. H Kitten.

♦371

P U R I N A  B O O S T - R - A I D
"Gives chickens 

a boost... 
When they 

need it moost!”
JtftV ed d  it to  th e  d rin k in g  w afer

s r s
»  oitei

Any number of things can put 
H "under the weather". Vacci- 

colda, disease, even a change 
iperature. They go into a slump 
fast. . .  but getting them snap- 

out of it and back in production 
m a long, money-losing chore.

T hat's  why Purina built Booet-R-Aid1 
powerful formula of important 

and aureomycin. You just 
«MU to the drinking water after dis- 

Outbreaks or other streaa periods 
cnange of feeding program or 
ng individual birds. Results 

come faat—even before you ex- 
im!

Pkfc up some Booit-R-Ald next lime 
you’re In end keep it handy. Never 
IlNOW when you'll need iH

'USINA
boost-raid
T O M A

Huser Hatchery
i St. Phoi

A V . W . V . V . V . V
310 South 9th St. Phone VA 8-3658

W ILSON N EW S

By—Vera Sanford of Center.
Texas Press Assot-ialioii Lt. Gov. Ben Ramsey -¿signed

AUSTIN, Tex.—Gov Price Dan el Fly to the finance committee. Lane 
has lined up an impressive array to state affairs. Sen. George Park- 
of goals for himself and fellow of house of Dallas, who headed th«f 
ficials during the next two years.1 interim Water Resources Commit- 

His message to the Legislature tee, will be water and conservation! 
detailed 25 points. He labeled four| chairman
as ••emergencies ” j Senate committee system was ov-

Getting top priority were (1) wa erhauled this year and the number; 
ter conservation (he suggested! trimmed from 39 to 4. All chair- 
doubling the proposed $100.000,000 men, except Charles Herring of 
bond program), (2) additional Austin (state departments and in-
highway patrolmen and other safe
ty measures, (3) laws to facilitate 

| right of way buying for highway* 
and (4) a crime commission to 
guard against official misconduct, 
curb lobbying, etc.

Governor Daniel also recom
mended pay raises for teachers and

stitutions) are returning members.
Others are agriculture and live

stock, George Moffett of Chilli
Mr and Mrs August Kitten w -re ! 

dinner guests Sunday in the home

state employes, local decisions on ford Marlin of Hillsboro; counties, 
school segregation, increased old cities and towns, Frank Owen III 
age pensions, abolition of dual of El Paso; education, Doyle Willis 
banking-insurance operations, more of Fort Worth; game and fish 
money for insurance law enforce Abraham Kazen Jr. of Laredo, in 
ment, improved penal statutes fori suranct* Searcy Bracewell of Hous- 
insurance and security controls, ton.

cothe; banking. Jarrard Secrcst of; of Mr and Mrs Chester Gilmore of 
Temple; claims, David Ratliff of, Idalou.
Stamford, constitutional amend 
nu-nts, Jimmy Phillips of Angle- 
ton, contingent expenses. Craw-

Mr and Mrs E M Lolt Just re
turned from a few days visit wi h 
their son. W W . and family of 
Fort Worth

use of state funds for advertising 
and upping workmen’s compensa
tion benefits.

Also, interstate cjoperation, Ot 
tis E. Lock of Lufkin, jurispru
dence, R A Weincrt of Scguin. la-

Recent guest in the home of Mr 
and Mrs. Calvin Lamb was Mrs 
Lamb's sister. Mrs Mary J- in  
Gotcher, of Ralls

He said he favors a $5,000,000 bor and management, Carlos Ash

Our New T elephone N um ber Is

8-3621VAIley

Biggs & Son Machine Shop
1130 S. 9 th  St.

PORTABLE WELDING AND WINCH WORK

prison building program, a paid 
adult parole system, laws to curb 
juvenile crime, revision of the stale 

.n--• itution. a continued state of
fice building program (including I nor's nominations. Lock; oil and 
an archives building), improved j gas. Dorsey B Hardeman of San

Mrs Joe human of Elida, New 
Mexico, spent Friday night with 
Mr and Mrs N. J. Luman Jr

ley of Llano, legislative, congres
sional and judicial districts. Mar- Mr and Mrs M C Mowell of 
tin, military and veterans affairs, Rule spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Ray Roberts of McKinney; gover- Mrs A. T Wright Mr Mowell is

Mrs Wright s brother

hr

rn-

MR. FAR M ER -
Now is the  tim e  to  rep a ir your irriga tion  pum ps 

and gaar heads. W e rep a ir all m akes. Change over end 
repair any m ake of gear head. Quickly and econom ic
ally.

—D ealer  for Johnson Irrigation Pum ps -
Large or small,

Your job can be completed at

DEAL’S MACHINE SHOP
155 North 9th St.

Phone VA 8-4307 Slaton

narcotics laws, study of the needs 
of the handicapped, election law 
changes and long-range study of the 
needs state tax structure.

Legislative comment following 
the talk was favorable

Enactment of the total program 
would almost certainly require 
more revenue than the state has in 
sight Daniel made no flat promise 
against new levies, except for sales 
and personal income taxes

His budget message, to come 
later, will detail costs with sug
gestions for new revenue, if neces
sary.
WELL HEELED COWHAND—Tex
as' new temporary U. S Senator, 
William Blakely, personifies t h e  
Southwestern success story.

He began his career as an Okla 
homa wrangler, went on to become 
a Dallas lawyer, CPA and top- 
bracket financier. His millions are 
spread among tremendous real es
tate and oil holdings, three insur
ance companies and a controlling 
interest in Braniff Airways.

His first whirl at politics seems 
destined for success too. He is a 
friend, not only of outgoing Gov. 
Shivers, who made the 11th hour 
appointment, but also of new Gov. 
Price Daniel, Senate Majority Lead 
er Lyndon Johnson and President 
Eisenhower.

Blakely said he will vote with 
Democrats in the Senate, not up
setting the party’s perilous 48-47 
majority. Nor will he seek election

Angelo; privileges and election, W 
T. Moore of Bryan; public health. 
Mrs. Neveille Colson of Navasota; 
rules, Weinert; transportation. Jep 
Fuller of Port Arthur 
STEAKLEY SWORN IN—First 
executive appointment approved by 
the Senate was Austin Attorn?y 
Zollie Steakley, Gov. Daniel's 
choice for Secretary of Slate

Steakley's swearing-in by Chief 
Justice John E. Hickman followeJ 
within 24 hours. It was the new 
streamlined oath authorized by one 
of last November’s constitutional 
amendments

Quipped Governor Daniel, a spec
tator, "I'm glad they left out that 
part about never fighting a duel, 
because I've almost had to do some 
of that recently.”

Steakley's immediate predeces
sor, Tom Reavely, has joined an 
Austin law firm to be known now 
as Powell, Rauhut, McGinnis and 
Reavely.
••BILL'"BOARD— With the legisla 
tive session well underway, hun
dreds of bills have flooded the hop
pers. Some of the more significant 
would:

1. Transfer one per cent of the 
permanent school fund (now $.'!40,- 
000,000 to the available school | 
fund By. Rep Louis Dugas of 
Orange

2. Create a separate Securities 
Commission which would combine 
operations now performed by the 
securities divisions in the Secre-

tural land they annex at a lower 
rate than other property By Rep 
Richard C. White of El Paso.

4 Give the Railroad Commission 
power to regulate rural telephone 
rales By Rep Jack Welch of Mar 
lin.

5 Control interest rates on small 
loans One bill, by Rep Ed Sheri
dan of San Antonio, would prohibit 
interest of more than 10 per cent a 
year Another by Rep Tony Knrioth 
of Sherman would limit interest to 
three per cent a month.

6 Prohibit sale or use of fire
works except in displays authorized 
by the fire marshall By Rep Gor
don Forsyth of Corpus Chriati.

7. Abolish absentee voting By 
Rep B. H. Dewey Jr of Bryan.

8 Provide for automatic congres 
sional re-diatricting every 10 years 
if Legislature fails to do so By 
Dewey

9. Provide a four year term for 
governor with a two-term limit By 
Rep Dixon W Holman of Fort 
Worth.

10 Require school board candi
dates to run for places to prevent 
election of a member by a minority 
vote. By Rep Ben Ferrell of Tyler

Sunday viiitors of Mr and Mrs.! 
Ira Clary and daughter were Mr. 
and Mrs Howard Ferguson, Mr.I 
and Mrs Billy Green all of Post | 
and Mr and Mrs. Archie Nelson of 
Lubbock.

Miss Mary Lou Lichey spent the 
week end visiting in the home of 
Mr and Mra. John Martin and 
family

Week end visitors of Mr. and! 
Mrs, Clifton Gardner and family 
were his parents of Aspermont.

Rev and Mrs. Billy Wilkinson, 
Mrs. Charlie Campbell and Mrs. 
|Grover Coleman attended the Mis 

ionary Institute of the District in 
Brownfield Monday night 

Mr and Mrs Ollie Riddle visited 
Mr and Mrs. Eurick Perkins of 

^Slaton on Saturday afternoon
Mrs. Tom Russell and Mrs HU- 

lery Smith of New Home visited 
Mrs. Alice Davis on Tuesday.

Sunday guests of Mrs H C. 
Fountain were Mr and Mrs. Earl 
Tunnell of Tahoka, Mr and Mrs 
Bill Deavers of Slaton and Mr ind 
Mrs Frank Benak and children of 
Lubbock

Mr. and Mrs Jesse Ear wood left 
Thursday for a few days visit with 
relatives in California

Thad Smith visited his mother. 
Mrs Brooks Smith, of Tahoka Sun 
day afternoon

Mr and Mrs Adolph \iem an of 
Andrews visited Mrs Katie Nie- 
man over the week end

Mr and Mrs Thomas Spenr.ith 
of San Antonio are visiting their 
daughter and son in-law. Rev and 
Mrs Malcolm Huffman and family.

Mr Alfred Crowson and C. W. 
Phillips returned Saturday after 
having attended the funeral servic
es for Mr Phillips’ brother in Sul
phur Springs on Friday.

Supper guests of Mr ami Mr*. 
A L Holder and family on Sa*ur 
day night were Mr and Mrs J B 
.'ones and daughter of Gordon 

The Brotherhood of St John'- 
Lutheran Church met Tuesd ly 
night with twenty members pres
ent. The men are building tabic* 
for the new educational building 
at each of their meetings

Mr and Mrs Ollie Riddle were 
guests of Mr and Mrs. Archie Rid
dle and family of Tahoka on Fri
day lor a fish dinner.

The W S C S of the Methodist 
Church met Tuesday Mr*. Billy 
Wilkinson brought the devotional. 
Mrs Clarence Church began the 
study "Youth in Responsible Poxi- 
tion.” Nine members were present 

Six members of the W M S. of 
St. John's Lutheran Church attend
ed the General Board meeting of 
the area in Littlefield the first of 1 
the week

Lunch guests of Mr. and Mrs 
Thad Smith on Sunday were Mr 
and Mrs Billy Ray Smith of Lake 
view and Mr. and Mrs Loyd An 
ders and family.

Rev Billy Wilkinson and Jim 
mie Coleman attended a program

The Slaton, Tax., Slatonite 
Friday, January 25, 1957

and dinner at Wesley Church in 
Levelland Friday night for the pur
pose of launching a campaign ioi 
a new dormitory at McMurry 

Mr. and Mrs. Ollie Riddle were 
lunch guesta of Mr. and Mrs. T K 
Riddle and family of Tahoka on 
Sunday.

Mi and Mrs Clarence Church re-J 
turned Munday morning after hav 
mg spent a few days visiting rela 
lives in Arkansas

Bill Vardeman, David Peterson, 
Jimmie Coleman and Sam Crow .on 
attended a meeting of the Brother 
hood at the Methodist Church in 
Tahoka Monday night

Eleven members of the Waiter 
League of St. Paul's Lutheran 
church went to Brownfield Sunday 
afternoon the help canvass the 
town with hopes of opening a mis 
sion there. This is a circuit project

Mr* George A. Taylor. Mr and 
Mrs G A Taylor Jr , and Mrs I>
W Walston Sr left Tuesday for a 
week in Del Rio They are going ta ' 
fish.

Sunday guests in the home of 
Mrs W. A Argo were Mr. and Mr. 
R. E Barber of Roby, Mrs Wilma 
Jones, Barbara, and Mike. Mr W 
O. Barber of Anaon, and Mr md 
Mrs. W C. Sullivan and Jerry of 
Post All of Mrs Argo's children 
were there to celebrate her 78th 
birthday.

Mr and Mrs W T. Joines left 
last Thursday to visit in Dalian 
wi'h Mr Joines’ sister. Mrs. Thora 
ton. They tame back Friday.

We Will Be

Closed Monday and 
Saturday
Every Week

For Appointment 
Dial VA 8 3495

Betty’s Beauty Bar

o Ü P C a l k

CALKING

A ttention!
AU Smart 

Men and Women 
It's Here at the

C inderella 
Beauty Salon

Very
Latest

Modem
Svienili ir 

Equipment 
To Give You a 

U H W A
M J  \ I H  It

F io r i t i :

R esults G uaranteed ' 
Call for Free 

Trial T reatm ent 
Phono VA 8-3516 
215 South 4th St.

H itfKinbotham- 
BartU'tt Co.

Good L u m b o r
Slaton Phone VA 8-31! V

^MlipvWilson Oil Company _ _
E l .  mi 0 ?W ilson, Texas

•  Butane, P ropane
Commercial. Industrial

e Phillips 66 Gas, Oil. 
G reases and Batteries

•  Lee T ires and Tubes e Auto Accessories

A COMPLETE AUTO SERVICE FOR WILSON

SENATE LEADERS—Key chair tary of State's office and Inxuran.e 
I manships in the Texas Senate are Commission By Rep Barefoot San- 

in the hands of Sens William S.j ders of Dallas.
I Fly of Victoria and Wardlow Lane 3. Empower cities to tax agricul

t» tr W HY D I S P L A Y  A D V E R T I S I N G ?
140'

THIS

FOR SALE: STOCKINGS

Sizes From 8Mi to 11

Spring Shades

d

99c
ot

OR THIS

STO CKIN G S
Sizes From 8Mi to 11

Spring Shades

Chevrolet »hows you come important differences in low-priced car» ju»t by

T H E  S L A T O N  S L A T O N I T E
DUI VA 8-4201

the look on Us face Jt
Wouldn't you say that rnont of the ’57 cars 
look good from 50 fret away, but what about 
from 50 inches away?
What doc» a close-up of the gnlle tell you, for 
example? Is it solidly made like the new 
Chevrolet grille? Or, in comparison does it 
look less nch in design—feel less strong and 
solid? Compare the quality and construction 
of the bumpers and headlights, the fit of the 
chrome trim.
The more closely you look all around the car, 
the more clearly you’ll see that Chevrolet has 
the edge in the way it’s put together. You’ll 
find, for instance, that Chevrolet is the only

car m its field with a lacquer finish . . . that 
only Chevrolet Bel Air models give you f'mm 
rubber cushions in front and rear seats as 
standard equipment These are just a few of 
the advantage* of Body by Fisher. And 
Chevrolet, you know, is the only low-pnced 
car that has a Fishes 
Body.

We’ll be glad to give 
you a close-up, com
parative look at this 
new Chevy any time 
you care to come in. 
This week, maybe?

AM CONOm OM NO -TSMeHtATUMS M A M  TO o a o e t *1 N fW  IOW  COST. H I US MMONSTSAIS1

Only /mnrhined  (V irn lr f  dealer* ditplay Oli* fammi* trademark

Doc Crow Chevrolet Co.
IZ» NORTH NINTH Phone VA 8-4261
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Tigerettes Come Out on Top in Games
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For Sale
FOR SALE-New 20-ft. Intern:» 
tional Harvester home Ireexer with 
5-year guarantee See Layne Plumb
ing and Electric, 155 N. 8th.

12-ltc

I IF YOU WANT TO buy a farm or 
motel anywhere in this district call 
residence of Dr W H Legate after 

, 8 p m .  705 S. 10th, phone VA 8  
3294. 13 2tc

FOR RENT—Two furnished apart 
ments. See Mr or Mrs. J. L. All 
red at 650 S. 12th. 12 tfc

FOR SALE W Indnaill and : >wer 
and electric pump jack See or -all 
Layne Plumbing and Electric, 155 
N. 8th. ________ l'- lu
FOR SALE—Extra good used two 
temperature Westinghouse retrig 
erator, also nice used couch. Mrs 
Loyd Tucker, 1005 West Lubbock 
street.
FOR SALE . k ;»brid sorg
hum, place your order today, llu 
te r Hatchery.
FOR SALE—Large electric switch i 

•box for irrigation, good as new.) 
pass for Lubbock county; two Chav 
rolet irrigation motors with bu 
tane or natural gas carburetors; 
one 4-row stalk cutter. TED A 
JOEL'S GARAGE, phone VA 5  
7132. 123tc
FOR SALE Texas hybrid grain 
sorghums released and recommend 
ed by Texas agriculture experiment 
station, Texas-610 -611 -620 See 
your dealer, Slaton Farm store

13-‘fc
FOR SALE—DeKalb”hybrid sorg
hum is 85% booked out. get your 
order in today Huser Hatchery

52tfc
FOR SALE—5-piece bedroom suite, 
blonde, double dresser, large chest, 
panel bed and two night stands, 
$130.00; box springs and mattress 
$50.00; limed oak buffet $20 00 
Call VA 8-4335. tic
FOR SALE-32 1962 Traveltte 
trailer house, Jbedroom. refrig 
crated air conditioning, 9 x 20 alu
minum awning. Phone VA 83281, 
130 S. Second. 8tfc
FOR SALE—1941 2 door Chevro
let, $90 cash. R. E. Lee, VA 83720

12-3tp

For Sale
Nice 3 bed room home with 2 1:3 

lota in southwest Slaton. Price
$5500

2-bed room stucco on West Lub-' 
bock with air conditioner and elec-j 
trie range. Priced to sell.

5 room stucco on West Garza 
Has floor furnace, water softener, 
hardwood floors. 60 ft. lot. Terms

On south Uth Street, a frroom 
home with 3 bed rooms and utili
ty room Price $5000. Small down 
payment.

10A close to Slaton with 4 room 
home, barn, hen house, well and 
electric pump. Price $6930. Loan 
$3400

These and many more. Call us 
for more information.

See us for polio and cancer in
surance.

W L. Meurer A. R Wild
135 W. Lynn Phone VA 83946

FOR RKNT—5-room unfurnished 
house. Call R H. Todd Jr. or E. R 
Legg 5-tfc

FOR RENT 3-room apartment, 
private entrance, private bath, for 
adults only. Call VA 84623.

13-fc

FOR RENT- Furnished bachelor 
garage apartment, kitchen ware 
and dishes furnished, $8 per week, 
close in. C. C. Wicker, VA 83902.

12 tfc

__ _____  5 o  your bookkeep. _
cheaper than you can hire a book
keeper, by day or month BOW
MAN PUBLIC ACCOUNTING 
SERVICE, office VA 83443, home 
VA 83918. 5-Uc
TILLIE S FURNITURE upholster
ing otters free estimates, reason
able prices and guaranteed work 
Mrs. Fred Perdue, 445 W. Scot*.. 
phon VA 83780. 49-tfc

FOR RENT—3-room 
ished. VA 84692

house turn 
tfc I

YOUR LISTINGS are appreciated. 
Call residence of Dr. W. H Legate 
after 6 p. m , 705 S 10th. phone VA 
83294. 182tc

rOW TMI FINKST IN 
RKAL CSTATt K R V IC t

SEE

BROWNING AND 
MARRIOTT

PHON S VA e s s ie

C o h u i t i  inauw A M ca Amo 
Loan »««vice

Wa have n id i of tb« beat buyi 
in Slaton Sc« ua before you buy.

If you want to buy. sell or trade 
a house, farm, lot or buainem. we 
would appreciate a chance to eerve 
you.

FOR RENT—Power saw; electric 
drills, electric sanders, power mow
er, floor polisher, by hour or day 
Higginbotham-Bartlett co.

34-tic

FOR RENT—4-room unfurnished 
apartment, private entrance, walk- 
in closeta, private bath, with or 
without bills. Call VA 83596 after 
5 p m. or come by 615 S. 9th

11-tic

FOR RENT—4-room unfurnished 
house, modern Mrs 1. C. Tuck-rr, 
300 South 12th. 14-ltc
FOR RENT—3-room furnished 
partment near West Ward school. 
245 S. 15th. phone VA 83288

ltc

FINISH HIGH SCHOOL
Or grade school at home, spare 

time, b o o k s  furnished, diploma 
awarded Start where you left 
school. Write Columbia school, box 
5061, Lubbock, Texas. 48S2tc

Have your prescriptions filled 
at TEAGUE DRUG STORE by a 
registered pharmacist
I WILL NOT BE responsible for 
debts made by anyone other than 
myself BETTY KING. ltc

Mrs Howard Woods of San An
gelo, and Mrs. George E. Young of 
Lubbock spent Friday evening 
with Mr. and Mrs. W. G Elkins.

Mr and Mrs. Bobbie Lemon ind 
children of Levelland spent the day 
Saturday with Mr. and Mrs L. O 
Lemon. Bobbie is Mr and Mrs. 
Lemon's son.

Mr and Mrs. Hugh Haney of 
Lubbock spent Saturday evening 
with Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Tefertiller. 
Mrs Haney is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs Tefertiller.

Mr and Mrs Bobbie Lemon came 
Saturday, January 12 to visit with 
Mr Lemon's parents, Mr and Mrs. 
L. O. Lemon. Mr and Mrs. Bobbie 
Lemon's son, Bobbie Gene, under
went a tonsileetomy. They stayed 
until Wednesday, January 16

HUSER HATCHERY la equipped 
to grind bundles or hay, fresh mo
lasses added if wanted. 381tc

Mr and Mrs J W. Crawford re
turned late Tuesday afternoon 
from Fort Worth and Greenville 
where they attended the funeral of 
Mr Crawford’s sister, Mrs Mollie 
Dodson. Mrs Dodson died suddenly 
of a heart attack while on her way 
to the funeral of her son. Raymond 
Dodson, who also died of a heart 
attack In Conroe

Clyde Williams and family have 
been moved to Kingsville Air Force 
Base Clyde is the son of Mr and 
Mrs W N Williams Mrs Williams' 
people live in Kingsville.

Slaton's Tigers took a loss at the 
hands of the Lockney quintet Tues
day night, 69 61. Half-time score 
was 33 to 31 loT the Longhorns 
Larry W hite and Doug Corley hit 
15 and 14, while Jerry Hogue and 
Phil pearson shot 11 and 10.

Mcriwcathrr pooled 24 points 
lor the Longhorns.

The Tigerettes chalked up their 
third win for the conference Tues
day night when they ruffled Lock- 
ney 64 to 47. The team scored 24 
points in the first quarter to match 

j the Longhorn's 13.
Smith It'd the crew to victory 

| with her 33 points, while Bland 
; and Winn helped with 15 and 13,
| in that order.

When Post’s Antelopes visited 
here last Friday night Slaton took 
one and lost one. In the first game 
between the Tigerettes and the 
Post sextette, Slaton came out on 

! top after playing a two minute ov
ertime The tied score at the end 
of the game was 44 44, the final

score was 48 to 46 for the Tiger
ettes.

Linda Smith netted 23 points, 
while Alma Winn hit 16 High scor
er for Post was Marie Howard, hit
ting 18 and Louise Gerner follow- 
ing with 17. Kay Martin hit 11

In the narrow game between the 
boys of Slaton and Post, the Ante
lopes won by a 5553 margin in a 
very exciting four quarters.

Larry White was high pointer 
for the Slaton crew, shooting 22

points, while Dickie Tho«« 
Doug Corley followed wit)
11 respectively.

Mrs. D. J. Bourn returned» 
Sunday from Canadian 
had been visiting with hit*. 
Claud Murray, who had bttt

Fertilize With Feed Lot Manure 
Several Years of Higher Yields 
Rich in Nitrogen, Phosphorus, 

Potassium
Have Equipment to Spread on 

* Farms
Good for Lawns and Flowers
Slaton Catllr Fred Yards

Across Tracks From Oil Mill 
In Slaton 

Lcnro Keeton

BUSINESS BUILDING FOR RENT 
at 175 Texas ave , $30 per month. 
A M Jackson, 735 W Lubbock, 
phone VA 83568 14-Up_ - I
FOR RENT—Clean 3 room fun- 
ished apartment, private bath. 250 
S 16th 14 I t
WHEEL CHAIR for rent, week or 
month. 220 North 4th street.

HP

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Edwards spent 
Saturday. January 12 to Tuesday. 
January 15 with their daughters, 
Mrs R. B. Hodges, and Mr. Hodges 
in Lexington, Oklahoma, and Mrs 
Parks Kennedy, and Mr Kennedy 
in Purcell, Oklahoma, and with 
their son. Clyde, in Paoli, Okla
homa.

Mr and Mrs. Stanley White of 
Abilene spent the week end with 
Mr and Mrs H H White Stanley 
is the son of Mr and Mrv It 11 
White

Sunday visitors in the home of 
Mr and Mrs J. H. Taylor were Mr. 
and Mrs. Alton Weaver and boys of 
Levelland. Mr and Mrs Herman K 
Taylor and boys of Carlisle, Mr and 
Mrs. Donald Weaver and daughter, 
Debbie, Mr. and Mrs. Clif Weaver, 
Ed Moore, and L. P. Taylor

Mr. and Mrs. J. R Brush and 
son, John, spent Sunday afternoon 
in Petersburg in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. C. Brush

CLIM ATE G A 6 S WAYNE ULES

PLEASES

LILES
S H U T  M i î AL

TO PLEASE YOU!
j r

I I !  E C  SHEET METAL WORKS
L .  I  L  E  9  "  J t  amaaU  ¿*c S ie lt*

AI«CONO!TlOMiMft-MIATIN8-OuCT WON* 
" i W i *  ACL TYMI OS SMtf T MtTAt WOAK

16* W PANHANDLE SU-TON,!!*)
• IIH CI«»C»t

Have your prescriptions filled 
F at TEAGUE DRUG STORE by < 

registered pharmacist.
FOR SALE —A K C. registe .-ed 
boxer pups, male $30 and female 
$25. Call VA 83073. 14-lfc
FOR SALE—Fat hens, dressed 
2 V  to 3*4-lb. baking chickens 
baking sixe sweet potatoes. Jesse 
Brasfield, VA 83340 14-2!p
53)00 TOWN VALUE STAMPS civ 
en with NEW NORGE TC813 re 
frigerator freexer. O R I G I N A L  
PRICE $34995. SELL NOW lor 
$399.50 and your old electric re
frigerator. Dial VA 83287 or come 
bjr Hoyt's. 14 Dp
FOR SALE—Apartment sixe ;as 
range, used seven months. See D. 
D. Sutherland, 915 S. 11th, ph me 
VA 83891. 14-ltp

FOR SALE- -2-bedroom stucco Wanted 
house. Cyclone fence back yard. I _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
clean, nice, 235 N. 6th. Call For 
rest Lumber company, VA 84106

12-tfc

Mesdames Grady Elder, Bovd 
Meeks, and Ruby Custer, went to 
Muleshoe Saturday, for cafeteria 
work.

I HAVE BUYERS for your equili"« 
in farmi and houses in Slaton and 
Lubbock. Call residence of Dr W 
H. Legate after 6 p m 70S S 10th.1 
phone VA 83294 14-ltc

WANTED HUNTERS AND FISH Mr and Mrs Bob Irwin of Oro- 
F.RMEN -Get your new liccnae ville, Washington, came Monday to 
now from Lasater Hoffman Hard- j visit with Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Eth- 
ware. 45-tic1 ridge.

I W ANT YOUR LISTINGS exclu-: Mr*. Webber Williams spent the
sive Call residence of Dr W. H 1 week end in Austin visiting with 
Legale after 6 p. m , 705 S. 10th, her two sisters, 
phone VA 83294 1821c I

FOR SALE- 2 bedroom Gl house 
on pavement in Southwest Slaton 
Forrest Lumber co 14-tfc

Sell it with 
Ad.

a Want

FOR SALE- Used typewriter ta
bi«, 83.75 THE SLATONITE, 
phone VA 84201. tfnc
1,500 TOWN VALUE STAMPS u»v 
en with used !)-ft. Frigidaire refrig 
erator $8!). 50 See at Hoyt's

14-1 to

I HAVE BUYERS for good farms 
in the Muleshoe district. Call rest 
dencc of Dr W H Legate after 6 
p m , 705 S 10th, phone VA 83284

14-ltc
Have your prescriptions filled 

it TEAGUE DRUG STORE by a 
registered pharmacist

T og  KF>T
Furnished Apartments 

Private' Baths 
Contaat

B II. Rolinger 
Phone VA 8J374

Life Insurance
Annuities 

PHIL BREWER
American United 

lòie Insurance Co. 
139 S 9th Slaton

INDEX GUIDES- 3x5. 4x6, 5x8. 
letter sue Manila and presaboard 
The SLATONITE. !3 n<
day service. tfc-nc

FOR SALE — Used Living 
Room Suite. Refrigerators 
Gas Stoves and other good 
used furniture.
THOMPSON FURNITURE 
160 Texas Ph. VA 8-4455

PA R K H II.L  
H um ble Service

We Give SAH Green Stamps 
OPEN 24 HOURS

400 S 9th VA 87108

SHYTLES
Implement Co.

Phon« 33 Post, Texas

F a km  F u,

Your NEEDS will be filled, 
when you trade with FOR
REST

HI«« tua INI

N«w t v»n K••! R««r Suspension

New Wtd« Contoured Fram«

Lets see
the decisive factors 
in the'57 S°)R°]

PLAY SAFE WITH A DELUXE

ALL-WEATHER BATTERY 
by  G O O D Y E A R

Fits most cart. Trade now 
before your «Id battery 
leave« you stranded.

IP t 4

Caprock Auto Parts
H. O. Schnette, Owner

S8.95 Up

BAIN 
AUTO STORE

Th«y sh o w  you  w h y  th« new  kind of Ford Is w orth  mors 

w h«n you buy it, w orth  m oro w hon  you soil 8!

The secret of Ford • nationwide success is this: 
it’s a new kind of Ford . . .  new from the wheel« 
up . . . more than a last year's model with • 
few "face lift" change« In a Ford the - 
engine and body are individually engineered 
into one spacious rock -solid unit.

If you're a careful car-buyer with wh'*> 
features count, count the new f e a t u re s  of 
the ‘57 Ford. Then drive It! There i only 
one conclusion: the liveliest car in the low- 

price field is the complete!» new 
Ford. For the decisive futi 

*v3?****_ see your Ford Dea«r

k l a* •
8  *■>*.  _____

Thta Custom 300 Fordor Sedan has the Mark of T vnerrow at the low ford  prWe

IM  WTEST LYNN

See  and Action Test the now kind of F O R D

SLATO N  MOTOR CO.
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Ì  .

BU YS
B A K E -1RITE s 79c
MELLO R IN E " -  39c
S U G A I 1 Im perial Can«

f t  10-LB. BAG  ̂ftl
SAUSAIV H g  Fresh Homemade Pure Pork Country JIX L ib. 401
SPARE R IBS r  ». 39c
PICNIC HAMS, Pinkney’s, 3- to 6-Lb. Avg. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... Ib. 39c

Ruby Red
GRAPEFRUIT, lb.

CAULIFLOWER
I EACH

___ 7U-C

APPLES
Ark. Black 
Kxtra Fancy

19c
12'/2‘

Turnips and Tops, bunch__ 10c
Yellow
SQUASH, l b . .......... ............... 19c
Red McClure
POTATOES, lb........................5c

Personal Size Modart
DRENE, 2 for . _ _  ................................39c SHAMPOO, re£. 69c s i z e ..................39c
Tooth Paste Charmin
GLEEM, large s iz e ______________ 33c NAPKINS, 80 -cou n t...................... 12VL>c

PEACH HALVES, Hunt’s, in Heavy Syrup, 300 size c a n . . . . . . . . . . . 19c

TINA, Halfhill’s, ca n . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15c

H A M BU RG ER»" «, 3 9 c

C O N V B N I I N T  .  . . .  .  Q U I C K  \

F R O Z E N  F O O D S
Donald Duck

Orange Juice, 6-oz. can.... 15c
I^arge F'amily Size

FROZEN PIES, each. . . 39c
Peach, Apple, Boysenberry 

Frozen Parkerhouse

ROLLS, pkg. . . . . . . . . . . . . 45c
LEMONADE
Keith’s 6-OZ. CAN m e

APPLE JUICE, 24-oz. b o tt le .......... 15c
Pride of Ozark
SWEET POTATOES, 303 can . .  12VL>c
Franco American
SPAGHETTI, c a n ________ 15c

(Tomato Sauce With Cheese)
Old Dutch
CLEANSER, 2 c a n s ...............................23c
Ass’t. Flavors
JE LLO . 3 f o r ..................   25c

KLEENEX, 400-count................... .. 25c

CHASE & SANBORN INSTANT COFFEE, 6-oz. j a r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . SI.39

CHUCK ROAST Pinkney’s 
Quality Fed Beef 39c

PEARS, All Gold, Sliced in Heavy Syrup, 303 s iz e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 23c
All Gold ’ a.
APRICOTS, Whole Peeled in Heavy Syrup, No. l \  s ize . . . . . . . . . . . . 25c

T. V. STAMPS m  
Double on Tuesday 

With S2.50 Purchase or More

Vaseline
HAIR TONIC, large 4-oz. b o tt le__ 19c

Milford White Cream Style
CORN, 303 c a n ............................... 12M»c
3-Minute
POPCORN, 10-oz. c a n ...................20c
Borden’s New Instant
STARLAC, 3-qt. carton . 25c
Sunshine Fudge
SANDWICH COOKIES, lb. . . - 45c

4

SKINNER
AIM ROASTrr™ ib. 55c

p -  • —  7 o z  i,k«

MACARONI
121c SHELLED PECANS, M b. cello bag 98c

ADD0CK FOOD STORE
THE FINEST IN FOODS

The Rev. and Mrs. Lusby Kirk 
attended the Evangelistic Conven
tion in Fort Worth last week

Mr and Mrs Buford Jones spent 
the week end in Killeen visiting (he 
Roy Kellys who are former resi
dents of this community.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Smallwood 
entertained last Wednesday even
ing with a party honoring their 
son, Dougie, on his 4th birthday. 
A barbecue supper and a birthday 
eakc were served to his grandpar
ents, Mr and Mrs Fagan Ross, and 
Don of Slaton. Mr and Mrs. Glen 
Smallwood and E. C., Mr and Mrs 
Joe Rosg of Slaton, Mr. and Mrs 
Herbert Pinker! and children of 
Ropes and Mr and Mrs Harvey 
Hancock and Tracy of Roberson.

Mrs. Vernon Turner from Okla
homa is visiting in the home of 
her brother in law, Monroe Turner, 
and family

Both the boys and girls played 
basketball in the tournament in 
Wilson last week end. The girls 
won third place but the boys lost. 
Linda Davis from Southland was 
selected to play on the all-tourna 
ment team.

The women of the W. M U. met 
in the church to continue their bi- 
ble study last Monday afternoon 
with Mrs Kenneth Davia bringing
the lesson.

Sunday guests in the home of 
Mi and Mrs William Lester were 
two "I tii' listen , Mr*. Ella Stiles 
and Mrs Iva White and a sister in 
law, Mrs C. H Lester, all of Lub 

| bock
Week end guests in the home of | 

Mr. and Mrs Roy Williams were; 
Mr. and Mrs O. N. Carley Sr., ot i 

! Carlisle, Mr. snd Mr* Leonard Con 1 
ner, and Mr and Mrs Donald Sikes |

I of Slaton and Billy Williams who| 
is in the army stationed at Ard 
more. Okla

Mr and Mrs. T. J. Davis of Lub j 
bock were guests of Mr Dsvis’ sis- 

| ter, Mrs. Tom Sima, and Mr Sims| 
last Sunday.

The Rev. Roy Priest was a din I 
ner guest in the home of Mr anf 
Mrs Barber last Sunday. He wasj 
stricken with a heart attack and 
was taken to Mercy Hospital in ! 
Slaton where he was placed under 
rn oxygen tent

Pamela Maeker of Lubbock 
spent three days last week with her’ 
grandparents. Mr. and Mr* Ed 

! Morris, while her mother attended 
an insurance meeting in Dallas

Mr. and Mrs Tom Sims spent ihe 
week end in Big Lake visiting with 

laughter. Mrs. J. C Ham, and 
| family.

J. C. Harris received word that 
his sister. Mrs A. A Moore of 
Mineral Wells, had died in her 
sleep last Thursday night Mrs. 
Harris and Mr. Moore are brother 
and sister.

Mr and Mrs. Dwight Corbell and 
daughters of New Home were 
guests In the home of Mr Cor 
bell's mother, Mrs L. L. Corbell

Mr and Mrs Earnest Stuart of 
Levelland were Sunday afternoon 
visitors in the home of Mr. Slu 
art's sister, Mrs Leonard Ander- 

I son. and Mr. Anderson
Guests in the home of Mr and 

Mrs. W. A. Basinger last Wedne*
I day w ere Mr and Mrs Wes An- 
Ithony of Lubbock

Jack Haire has returned home 
after having served for two years 
in the armed forces Jack is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs Hawton Haire.

Mr, and Mrs Marvin Cox of West 
Point. Ark., snd Mrs Sallie Reed 
of Abilene have returned to their 
homes after having visited in the 
home of their brother, J. O. Reed, 
and Mrs Reed.

Mrs. Sam Martin, Mrs Glen 
Smallwood. Mrs. Don Pennell, Mrs 
Jack Myers and Mrs Kenneth Da
vies attended a meeting of the Past 

I Matrons Club in Post last Thursday 
j evening

Mr and Mrs. M M. Bruster have 
! returned from Alamogordo, New 
| Mexico, where they had spent a 
I week visiting with their son, the 
| Rev Melton Bruster, and family.

Mrs. B Spence and Mrs Eva 
! Bearden of Levelland spent Mon
day with Mrs Ed Denton, a friend 

| since their childhood days in Hoi- 
I lis, Okla

B. H. Bollinger
To Slaton Voters 

1 am in the raea for Mayor of 
Slaton I will apprecinte the votes 
of all the people as I believe that 
we need a change in this office 

I have been a resident of Slaton 
for 42 years and served as a Com
missioner for lour years.

I believe that 1 am qualified ta 
hold this important office. If el.iet- 
ed. every one will receive a fair and 
square deal, a* 1 will b* Mayor lor 
all the people, regardless ol »bar? 
they live in the city.

B. 11 Bollinger

City Election 
Discussed by 
Rotarians

Four members of the Slaton Jay- 
cces presented information rela 
live to the City Charter Election to 
Slaton Rotarians last week. The 
election was held Tuesday, Jao. U.

As an introduction. Ted Swa»- 
ner told what the Junior Chamber 
of Commerce is "A young man.* 
organization in civic work."

John Schmidt, first vice-president 
of the Jayores, talked on the fust 
two of the proposed amendments 
to the city charter, which concern 
the power of the rity to annex ad
ditional territory

Don Crow, a state director of Ihe 
Jaycees, discussed the election of 
City CommiaasoDcrt. both as pro 
posed by the amendment to the 
charter, and as it now is carried 
out.

Swanner discussed the fourth 
amendment, dealing with the de
letion of the 12.000 population re
quirement beiore it would be pos
sible for the City Commission to 
hire a City Manager "We think 
this needs to pas* now, so it can 
be used when needed" Swanner 
said.

Following the discussion a ques
tion and answer session was held.

Visiting Rotarians included Bab 
Browcry, Vernon E. Thompson. 
Odie Hood. George Gilkcrson, all of 
Lubbock, and Abo Kessel. Dallas. 
Visitors included Bill Ball and Lea- 
lip Green of Slaton

Billy and Randall Butler of 
Seminole visited in the home of 
their grandparents Mr. and Mr«. 
N. R Boyce from Thursday to Mon
day night of last week.

Charles Mas Riley of Cheyenne. 
Wyoming visited hi* brother, Wal
ter Riley, and Mrs, Riley over the 
week end Charles is in the Air 
Force.

Mr* Effie Privctt has just re
turned from a three weeks visit 
with her daughter, Mrs. E. R. Veri- 
able, and Mr. Venable in Ennis

Mr and Mrs. Homer Kelley of 
Lorenxo spent Monday with Mr. 
and Mrs. J T. Pinkston.

I Robert Lee Ford of Rock Springs 
I spent Ihe week end with his sis- 
j ter. Mrs WT D. Rodgers, and Mr. 
I Rodgers He celebrated his birth- 
I day which was on Frlday

Mrs Ettie Mathis spent the week 
end in Post with Mr and Mrs Buck 
Gossett.

Mrs. Shortle Hester of Post spent 
Monday with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Earnest Short.

Mrs. Pity Peterson of Fort Worth 
spent last week end with her broth 
er, D. S. Richsrdson, and Mrs. 
Richardson.

Mr. and Mr». M W. Reynolds’ 
I daughter, Annie Jo, and son, Rich- 
j ard Marvin, of Lubbock spent the
[ day Tuesday with them

Mrs. J  R. Robertson is visiting 
her daughter, Mrs. V R Mullis, and 
Mr. Mullis in Amarillo.

Mr. and Mrs. Clem Bostick and 
family from Albuquerque, New 
Mexico, visited in the home of Mr 
and Mrs. F. D. Bostick and Elisa
beth, Saturday.

Mr and Mrs J. B Bybcc of 
Lubbock, formerly of Slaton, have 
recently brought their baby son 
home from the hospital where he 
is recovering from virus.

Mr and Mrs Loyd Mcurer, Carol 
and Larry are »pending thl* week 
end in Wichita Falls with Mrs. 
Meurer’a father, F. J- Luig.

Mr and Mrs Alton Meeks spent 
the week end in Loving, New Mex , 
as guest* of Mr and Mrs. W. E. 
Parchman.

Mr. and Mrs Tip Culver and 
Bcrkv visited in the home of Mr 
and Mrs Harold Culver and Sharon 
of Littlefield Sunday and Monday 
of last week.

Mrs Elizabeth Jones of Plain- 
view visited with Mr and Mrs. 
Churchill over the week end.

Sunday guest* in the home of 
Mr and Mrs J H Poindexter were 
(heir son, R V.. Mrs Poidexter and 
children of Lubbock

Mr and Mrs Fred Pe rdue spent 
Saturday evening in Slide with Mr. 
and Mrs H Perkina and family.

Mr and Mrs H F Pricer «pent 
Sunday afternoon in Lubbock with 
Mrs Pricer’s brother, P. P. Harris, 
and Mrs Harris.

Only the U S President and the 
Governor of Massachusefta have the 
official legal title» of Excellency.

I
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Texas Christian University Raise
Entrance Requirements For 1957

Athletic Club S S J J
Added at SHS MembershipUp4!ft

Texas Christian Cuverait y at F'. Saturdays for th> *«r students living 
Worth will tighten it> admission or. tun t>m muting distant« of the 
regulations beginning next Sep ten  campus They a ill continu« 
ber. by requiring aptitude tests lor the summer 
high school graduates with grades On Condition
below “C" average and by raising jn ^rea of required units of
units in designated areas of study Jtudy Dr Richardson pointed out 
from 8 to 12. that some students may be admit-

The announcement was made ted on condition if circumstances 
this week by Pres. M E Sadler warrant, and make up the missing 
after recommendation by Dr T F work in the freshman year at TV l  
Richardson. Dean of Admissions. The addition of the four re-

' ‘Reddy Kilowatt' 
Dealers Guests at 
Dinner Monday

The Tiger Club is s new organt 
i t  non for Slaton High School. It
leld iU first meeting recently snd 
officers were elected The presi 

| den of the club is Don Wright 
The purpose of the Tiger Club 

I to promote and instill more in
terest in athletics m Slaton High 
School, to further sportsmanship, 
to encourage Christian fellowship, 
and to place competitive sports up
on a sound foundation This w

Annual meeting of the Caprock 
Santa Fe Credit Union was held 
Monday, Jan 14. at the Santa Fe 
Depot in Slaton About 70 members 
attended.

The organ nation, composed of 
employees of the Santa Fe. was 
chartered late in 1954 At present 
there are 342 members, with as 
sets of $78.948 K Membership dur 
ing the past year showed an m- 

r ; crease of about 40 per cent
a dividend of 5 per cent was vot 

ed at the meeting Monday

Slaton Member of I T he Slaton. Tom., Slaton», 
F riday. Jan u ary  t s  1057

Tech Rami Attends . “
Inauguration

Mr and Mrs D. S Kuhar

IT’S THE LAW
i f  *

I *. ■— w -

r e t u r n in g  a m » 
e x c h a n g in g  g if t >

_  Mrs C E Goer I
i

the 101 member Texas Tech Red was seriously bum. .1 and», 
Raider Band in Austin Tuesday as hospital in Sulphur ^nnn
the official musical organisation Geer »Uo has a sister and a 
for the inauguration of Governor¡ er-in-lsw, Mr. and Mr» $
Price 1 nedF' ln ‘*nou‘ condition a

The Tech bsnd left Lubbock Mon 1 P*t*l
day afternoon Tuesday they led .  . .  ~  ----
the inaugural paradt* up Confre%*| air. ana Mr» «.narle» *
Vvenue to the C pital. and pl«red> ?"d ' " 9 * ?  ^
a short c >ncert prior to the cere Lubbock spent Saturday a la i  oc O*1

" •* m  &  of W

and approval by the Deans Council 4ULred units, either in
“C~ Averaged Required subject» or Languages F e Xrt»

Under the new regulations *11 or Social Studies will give the stu 
graduates of accredited high dents a better academic founda 
schools whose transcripts show a Lon. he continue«! Too often 

average or above and who units submitted are in n.»n asadem 
meet all other requirements will be ic fields such as shop or other 
admitted without condition. technical areas, so that the stu-

Ttoee whose average a  below equipped tmairally to
“C~ will be expected to make a k“ dl* «*“**« work 
satisfactory score on the TCU Col Complete information concern 
lege Aptitude Test, or the equiva mg the new TCU entrance require 
lent, if they live in a distant part ments as well as the dates for the <jut

S W -  «■*•> Kitowitt 1. m  ! DlT !„ " 7 u ir i  R s
W — U.O „ . n  f u n y .  " r i b “ » L s» ,ÔÄ  Î r  S b  . 1 1 «  bi.

nipport ( ton Supervisory committeemen

or holiday season, there comes the 
day-after theday before—the re 
turned gift headache The season 
for returning Chnstmas gifts to 
stores for exchange is now upon

were guests of Southwestern Pub
lic Service Co Monday Jan 14 A

the basic d H g dinner » 1 « served more, 
the interest

Rex Brown division utilisation1 f ttu-ns of this community ”
manager. R A Mikkelsen power 
sales engineer. Solan Swain. ** 
sistant utilisation manager, and
Mrs Xie Collins, home service ad
visor presented a discussion on 
electric appliances and facts con
cerning appliance sales

Most business establishments 
are as cooperative as possible about 
this annual American pastime, but 1 ' 

ton Supervisory ! before getting into any arguments
elected included W T tJi« rry L reluctant clerk or manager
renio. A B Adam*. Lubbock,

monies
Opening of the inauguration was 

heralded by a fanfare from (he 
Tech music group The band also 
played The Eye* of Texas" and 
Star Spangled Banner" as soon as 

the governor had taken the oath of

home of Mr and Mr- c. C Ü 
ton Mr. Dally la the 
the Thorntons

Santa Fe rai
irwart to a coi 

of business duri 
t  gross r 
Ightly exes 

IRftt! Presid

Mrs Benny John- of 
tpent Monday with her par 
and Mrs Delma Mod.,'

leavy Vehif 
Km  Jan. 31

Mrs jonn u s.mc, .. .  more in order than
visited Mr Jones parents Mr and »___  ,H„..tment

O
of the country

Additiwaal 
Present requirements for adtnis

sion call for 13 high school units, 
including 3 in English. 2 in His
tory. 2 in Mathematics and 1 n 
Science The new re.;;..111 >ns w.

aptitude tests may he secured by 
writing Dr Richardson

Recent guests in the home of Mr 
and Mrs Frank Love were Mr 
Love i mother, Mrs F S Love Mr

_____  __ and Mrs Joe Reid of Clovis, New
require 1 « !ea»’ 4 un t. either Mex an ! Mrs Tr»» - M-r i- »

The organization, subject to the 
approval of the school administra 
lion and Board of Education, will 
be sponsored by the coaching staff 

To be a member of the club a 
person has
quirements. il ne meets u i r a  we end 1 ' .1 __________________ i chase and refund your money or

, ....... ........... _  —  - - Bill Meeks of Stra:l r 1 ok aho deliver other goods in exchange
the past three years Also pointed #mJm  reJular members there is vu„ed from Thursdav to Sat 1 because you changed your

* was the fart that electric * a t- r !>Uo s (or hon rary men. urd alth Mr and Mr% c  H F.d mind Moat »tore» do make refunds 
ters have a separate meter a* - .n ü  Mr Meeks is the Edwards and exchanges, but that is because

it is their policy to do so—not be 
cause they are required to

Mr and Mrs Oskar s
and w“ “ * l ” ‘* ”• —* "  John Sain of Fort Worth apent1 attended the wed.i.tig

„. «» .r be’ter take a look at the legal situa s , turday with his mother. Mrs Ad Srhwertner s brother Leo«
Mr* an i ¿ rs  J o h lT  Jones IU ‘«volrad You may find that j dlf «*,„> I hng ,n Pep 1«, s M |  .

Sales on electric clothes dryers >U1 ^  jpprnarh«d <nd invited by 
have increased 500 per cent during ^  roemtwri u, ^ ju  the dub. Be-a k . iKro.. L-wiPc ilen fMMB'.'it . .1___ X_

visiteo * r  zones » . - demind, (or adjustment
Mrs. John L Jones Jr., and Ste

lo meet several re- phen in Colorado City over the! Department stores are under no 
if he meets them he ^  eBd I »•*«■! obligation to take bark a pur-|

District Dir«‘ctor E
lias Inte 

ly remind 
les that .

FOR RELEASE WEEK OF JANUARY l;ŵ  d- d’ ' ' "

P O L I O :  UNFINISHED BUSINES
heaters have a separate m™« « bers 
tached and are operated at a rate 
of lc per kilowatt hour It has also been provided for the « '  son-in-law 

club to sponsor various event» or
Attending the meeting, in add!- l5 providing thev are for the Dr and Mrs S II Jaynes, and! However, a promise to refund or_ • . t k   K. 1.1.1 wk-vlid ^  ur.i  ■ * * . . .  _. _ . . .    . • . r wr   s   ____ L   a:  L... Ok A I

ts Mr

lion to those listed above were 
Harmon Thompson M H Lasater. 
Hoyt Meador Bland Tomlinson. 
Clark Self J r ,  Bill Layne H H 
Edmiindson Wayne Polk Mr and 
Mr» Melvin Kunkel. Mrs M.kkel- 
j*0. Mrs Brown, and John Jones

in the same subjects or in Foreign of Hereford Mrs Hendrick 
Language the Fine Arts group or Loves sister
Social Studies, including C m « , ------ ---------------------
Geography or Sociology Mr and Mrs H B Richard»on

“I do not believe that the new ’hf ***} « d  with Mr Rich
requirements wOl greatly affect *fd*‘>^* D S and Mrs
enrollment." Dr Richardson said Richardson in Odessa 
“Of the students we have been ad ~ ~  grandson. Fred Mitchell of
nutting on probation with less than Mis» Cora Sealy left Friday to jpcnt The week end
a “C" average 93 out of 100 drop visit with her sister Mrs J 1. 
out of school with failing grades in York, in Albuquerque. New Mexio 
the first semester * --------------------------

Mr and Mrs W F Lancaster of 
Mulrshoe spent Sunday with Mr

sole benefit of the club or Slaton stan J r  . left Friday night for Kan exchange merchandise made by the 
High School and not for any in »as City. Missouri, where Dr store or the salesman should bo
dividual or group Jaynes will take a Post Graduate honored Similarly, if a store mis

Meetings of the orgamaation are ursc They will also visit with I represents the quality of certain 
bed on the f rst Monday following Mrs. Jaynes parents who live in goods or if the goods are defective,
the first Fnday of each month dur Kansas City They plan to stay ajyou are justified in expecting a
mg the regular school v.ar week j satisfactory adjustment But you

have no more legal right to ex
Mrs Hunter Tolbert. Susan, and! pert a store to refund or exchange! 

son. Hunter, of Lubbock spent I because you change your mindDr and Mrs Wood of Los Angm irw w  M" «) J«*»«b*» -■»*• -■ . r , M o n d a y  mom *°n nunirr o. ..u«,«»»» *b----- 1 a— »—  *•» ——
and Mrs A F. W hithead Their ^ _ ^ , h « r Thursday mghi with Mr and Mr» . about a purchase than the »tor«
-----»•— o -  Lutv f“r • n *  k Thev ar 'H  E Atn.p Mr» Tolbert is the ha, to ask you to five back th«|

* Ith air Wood T**Sr '  daughter of the Atmps good, that were told to you be-them c«>usins of Mr Wood ----------------------------  I «m m  lt didn t want to aell them
---------------------------- -----------------------------4 , n.k»r had her zrand i Wednesday guests in the home of *fl*r all.

Mr and Mrs Charles Felly at ‘ . R k Mrs Herbert Gaither were her Suppose you buy a coat in one
He emphasized that only those Mr and Mrs L. ( MeCttUough ,rfldcd the basketball game. San **’",*_ * ^  • hoeaf Sunday night dnufhter Mr» Oll e Mae Hester «tor« and find that another com

students with high school averages and children of Post spent Fr.day |o Rlkfr . in ,hf and daughter Da Aun of Brown
below "C~ will be required to take night with Mr and Mrs Elsf -rd , ‘  » *Bd Mond*/ ,*r “ ,ke[ “  l"
the tests Starting in the spring Stricklin Mr and Mrs McCullough l*st week end The.r daughter Bob- wrvif« and plan, for his^wife to “  1
these tests will be given at TCU on are Mrs Stricklin's aunt and uncle ble, plays >>n the Sul Ross team i join him as soon as possible

field.
— Pay Your Poll Tax—

Y O U ' V E !  S E I N  T H B  R B 6 T . . , N O W

pany has it on sale for five dol
lars less Must the store where you 
bought it take back the coat and 
give you a refund, or refund the 
difference in price” The seller i s ! 
under no obligation to refund the j 
difference, any more than he could ! 
make you pay the difference if he ! 
discovered that a competitor of- j 
fered the same coat at a higher j 
price than he had charged for it. \ 

Much the same rules apply to 1 
tbe refund of deposits Unless it, 
is the policy of a store to refund 
deposits on articles, or at least ap-1 
ply the amount on the purchase of! 
some other item, the buyer Is obli

‘Campus C
Beverly

don't know at:
for myself 

my lessoi 
kctball 

(an.l won)
^  sama, lt

From what I hear 
annual ataff is d

». Tin y havt 
sect lot ex cop

ra, and they sent 
ent to Austin Wi 
You’ve heard that 

do happen," 
la  first per 
when Chari,

■isurely leaning ba<
hen It toppled <
harlotte on thè fi 
Isorderly. 1 don’t 1
ver seen that shadi 
r not, but Charlotti 
lore about that.

By mid-Ortober, 1956, fewwr thon half of thè ’ 7 00C ̂ h T n T ^ id “* fare 
American» who should be protected agam st polio by th* ¡Smakee school mucl
vaccine had started the prescribed course of three inocul(r4w Tuetdax afternr 
The vulnerable age group is from six months to 33 .«t-yd Texas History,

Chicago Epidemic Proves ¡L'oS l ,«* 
Value of Polio

has rhangol his mind about the Chicago's polio epidemic of group* in which com pint»* 8e> y k  po„ down 
purchase 1958, the most intensive in the *— --------- ------ ’—' 1——

When one selects, order,, and de- during the year, under-
nnmf« mnne» nn eh- m .rrh .^  . n scor*<1 Die protection afforded  ̂ si s money n .he purchase of an by the Salk vaccine, according
article, the store is under obliga to the National Foundation for
tion to deliver the articles in ae- Infantile Paralysis.
cordance w ith the terms of the 
sale If the buyer refuses to ae
cept the article or pay the remain 
der of the purchase price, the sell
er can take legal action against 
him. according to the terms of the 

| contract
The same principles apply to a 

tt.vde-m allowance on used mer
chandise towards the purchase of 

i a new article Such a trade-in allow- 
! a nee is considered the same as a 
! deposit.

'This column, prepared by the 
Stale Bar of Texas, is written to 
inform—not to advise \ o  person 
should ever apply or interpret 
any law without the aid of an at- 
t-wmev who is fatly advised coo 
rerminx the farts involved, be 
caitse a slight variance in fact» 
may change the application of 

, the law )
— Pay Your Poll Tax—

Although 1.098 cases were re
ported up to October 30. with 
682 of them paralytic, 899 of 
those who contracted the crip
pling form of the disease were 
children and adults who had re
ceived no vaccine. The anti-polio 
vaccine is designed to protect 
against paralysis, not agamst 
the disease in its mild, non-para
lytic form.

Records of the Chicago Board 
of Health show that of the 682

rilytic cases, none occurred 
a person having the full 
series of three injections; 58 
were in persons with two shots; 
154 in those with only one shot 

of vaccine. Thus 470 of the 682 
paralytic cases occurred In peo
ple who were entirely unvaccin
ated.

Vaccination in Chicago before 
the polio outbreak had been 
confined almost entirely to 
school-age groups. About 73 per 
cent of all the cases, paralytic 
and non-paralytic, were in age

der five and 13 per c : in !hich J* to^ d at 
sons over 20. However, hi ‘v*ry time the pur 
authorities put on an rrr 6 f it looked as if
cy vaccination program w f the ceili ng wot 
teemed certain Chicago wi raB terribly funr 
for a big epidemic. irown thought so. <

3tore lh*w9 446.M6 sho now what happen 
riven in a period of four w- fell Rudy ,s prob) 
Epidemiological sun  ■ » hi minute
ed there m.ght have hern m i?^ V* ^  ^ nutCp 
more raves in 1956 ha! the ■ ™  are
minute vaccination* not bens* days oft the cj 
prompt and so w idevpmd, aste to leave us.

The story of polio in Chi;J Tuesday night w 
in 1958 gives ample • asketball teams 
the w:«d n of c m ; t ome {rom 
shots before the p -  h
\  accine supplies no.« *♦- 4m li
for both children ***.%**. ^av0lied, “A basketbal 

More Shots l r ,! ,  ,hough|
TTios« who have had on ver in your mind: 

j action are urg.-d t ,  the end of your
"c°r>d if they have i „ Jt and h ’

so, n n n  two shots g:\ s "
able if not maximum ; -tred 
And those who haw nad 1 
sbou seven or more n r.thsj 
most certainly shnu: i irm 
for the important third , r two 
er dose well before t 
dence starts to rise in li57.

Got in ( 
We givi

C O M P A R E  O L D S M O B I L I  

A N D  S E E  W H Y  M O R E  A N D  

M O R E  D I S C R I M I N A T I N G  

B U Y E R S  A R E  L E A R N I N G  

H O W  E A S Y  IT I S  T O  

S T E P  U P  T O  A N  O L D S  I

If you’ve i«wn around . . . shopped and com pared . ; . then  <«>me in and 
see us. We w ant vou to  he our ru e s t for a Rocket test! Once you’re out 
on tbe road in a Rocket Ohi*mobile, you 11 know tbe  fun and  excitem ent 
tb a t only O lds owner* enioy: T err 1 tic new Rocket T -400 Engine* power 
: . . crisp new M odern Accent atvling w ith clean, low-cut line» . . .  a 
new, safer, low-level n d e  w ith tbe Wwfe-tnanee Chaaaia and Piv«>t-Po*»e 
Front Suepenston w ith C ounter-D ive. Then atop a m om ent and adm ire 
tbe new Teeb-Style Interior* . . .  d istinctive Strut-Mounted Instrument 
P a n e l . . .  »weeping Span-A -Ram ic W indshield and doaene of other |ood 
reasons wbv vou m ould go OUls in ’ST. And when you com pare prices, 
be prepared (or a pie asant surprise’ There'* a Rorket for rmrrr pocket — 
there’s an CHdamobde that'* priced iu«t right for you!
'z r r* a  t~*w raw  i ••a se a  Jt$ a».

IVI I
OO OLDS I DISIGN4D RIGHT! BUI IT RIGHT I SOLO RIGHT .  .  . BY YOU« OLDSMOBILI QUALITY DÍALO I

Davis Motor Company
Highway FNona VA B-45V4

--------------------------------  BR CARtmi . .  , M fW  U IR T I  ■ __________

A N N O U N C I N G
The Re-Opening of the

D A I R Y  H A R T
V

HACK

Drive-in
U nder new m an egem oni of Jo« and M axino Gibson

‘ arhops on Duty From 6 p. m. to 11 p. m. Weekdays 
11 a. m. to 11 p, m. Saturday and Sunday

It is our hope that all the old customers of the Dairy Hart will continu ' to 
trade with us and that new ones will come by and give us a try Our pol«T 
is cleanliness efficiency, and courtesy,

SPECIAL THIS WEEK Burger in B aske t........... 30c

Order by Phone If You Like
Post Highway

Dial VA



Conditions in Santa Fe Territory 
iood; High Level Business Expected in ‘57

cars may not be received until the 
first half of 1958 under present de
livery schedules.

"This reflects our full confidence 
in the future and in the soundness 
of our basic economy,” Gurley de- 

| dared "We have confidence, too, 
that there will come a wise and 
sound treatment of the competi- 

i tive situation in transportation

ATTENDANCE 
SUNDAY SCHOOL

Attendance at church schools in 
Slaton Sunday, Jan 20, totaled
1,512 in the 13 churches which re
ported.

Churches reporting and their at-

Th« Slaton, T«x„ S latonito Friday, Jan u ary  25, 1957

‘' ' ■ p  Santa Fe railway system 
ifcs forward to a continuing high 

I ral of bnsn.' s during 1957, and 
that gross revenues will 

or rtigh’ty rxee.-d the rcve 
Of 1956 President Fred C

Gurley said today in his year-end 
review and outlook.

Economic conditions in Santa Fe 
territory were generally gocd 
throughout 1956, with the excep
tion of some agricultural areas in

leavy Vehicle Federal Tax Returns 
l ie  Jan. 31; Forms Now Available
District Director Ellis Campbell, 

of the D ill is Internal Revenue 
strict tOd:iv reminded owners of 
savy vehicles that Jan. 31. 1957, 
the due d.i'e of the first returns

the Southwest, which continue to 
suffer from severe drought. Gross 
revenues from all classes of ser
vice are approximately 3% above 
1955, although net income is likely 
to be about 10% below last year 
because higher costs of conduct
ing the business have not been 
covered fully by rate increases for 
the services performed.

Geared to Prosperity 
The overall volume of Santa Fe

ized for further acquisitions of of governmental regulations, all in 
new equipment and major property the interest of continuing the vital ) j^rst

ity of railroad services which have 
been and always will be so es-

improvemenls represent a continu 
ation of this program in 1957.

273 Miles New Kail
The authorized program Includes 

273 track miles of new rail, all to 
be continuously welded, a new re
tarder-operated classification yard
in (he plan for modernization of » '« *  t>nd wi,h Mr and Mrs (i 
freight terminal at Chicago; twen-1 Frivctt. 
ty-two additional diesel units, sev-

the commerce of the country

Mr. and Mrs. K B

W.

tnow about you. but 
myself, 1 am really

The rate of the tax for a full 
year is $1.50 per 1,000 pounds of 
taxable gross weight. A full year's 
tax for one vehicle will range from 
$40.50 to $90 00. depending on its 

__ . _ . ... taxable gross weight Each tax year
,5*?f>nS Wh.it withj begins j „ |v i and pnds thi* follow

___,  ,  “ ketbaU «•">«* »>omg ,n(J June 10 „  th(. nrst USP of aV  ‘«Fed <«nd won) by our fine vphiclp in the ,ax >L.ar occurs „
r  “  kJ  "e V"h“r lbu;> , ter July, the tasM  W lwiwhat I hear from the birds, m ,  to the numbn „ monthi 

U doing a niceij m
^jmOt. Thev have comploted .11 v la, ,„n „ , 22!K) Oct

a ik S excof l for "on 1956)) is provided for reporting 
***’. *»n<* S*^t«Jin0 j ler vehicles used at any time in July,
sent to Austin Wednesday. August, September. October or No-
You ve heard that old saying, "ac vwnber , 95fl all(1 must b(1 (lle(, on 

idents do happen, well, one hap- or b0fore j an 31 1957 jr(>r ,»arh 
^  taJB rst period study hall month after November 1956

end payments of the new Federal 
lax on the use of highway motor nothing now to suggest any sig 
vehicles. nificant change in the record of

The new tax applies to the use growth of population, business and 
on or after July I. 19;>6, of highway industry in the West and South 
motor vehicles having a taxable WPst during the coming year, Gur- 
grosa weight of more than 26,000] iey ¿„¡4
pounds. Hie taxable gross weight! xhf outlook for agricultural pro
of trucks and truck tractors is do duction is favorable in most of the 
termined according to the empty areas, although because of tho 
weight and the number of axles, effects 0f drought and the soil 
The tax applies to the use of single- bank program, a decline 
unit trucks with '-mpty weight of certain in winter wheat 
13,000 pounds or more, and truck 
tractors with empty weight 
5.500 pounds or more

traffic is quite naturally geared to enty one new baggage and mail Mr and Mrs. J E. Eckert Ir 
the prosperity of the area served cars, and 5.500 new freight cars of made a business trip to Brownfield 
by the railroad, and there appears various types. Some of the freight Sunday

tendance was as follow»:
First Christian 38
Church of God __ . . . .  38
First Methodist _______ ___272
First Baptist _____ ___ »31
Church of the Nazacene _ 14
Wcstview Baptist ___ 203
First Presbyterian ___ ___ 81
Grace Lutheran ___  . ___108
Church of Christ _____
First Baptist Mission 56
Assembly of God . . . .  5d
Pentecostal Holiness ___ 43
Bible Baptist _______ . . .  54
Missionary Baptist . . . . ___ 16

1,512

Learn About Christ 

First Methodist Church
335 Wèst Lubbock Slaton

Sunday School 9:45

w i  Fn

on
*0 
ita 
in ;

"riday wrhen ( hariotte Muse was which a vehicle is first used, the 
Hsurely leaning back In her ctoiir taxpayPr must file a return on reg- 
hen It toppled over, dropping uUr Form 2290 (Kcv Jan 19V7) 

.hariotte on the floor, somewhit before the end of the next month, 
«orderly I don know if I have por exampiP a return on Form 
ver wen that shade of red before 2290 (Rev Jan m 7 )  wlll ^  due 
r  not, but ( hariotte could tell you on or before January 31. 1957, for 

—tore about that. vehicles first used in December
) 3 L L r iM , ,a*,funny ,ni''denU .»re 1953 Copies of forms may be ob- atchlng, and I for one am glad for tained from thp dlstrlct d ,iPctor

make* school much more interest ______________________________
ig. Tuesda\ afternoon in fifth per- 

K,)d Texas History, Rudy Domin- 
uet flipped his fountain pen up 
•» the celling, where it stuck. At 
ha time tho teacher, Mrs. Martha 
rown, was absent from the room 
nd when she returned she found 

looking up. In an effort 
) get his pen down to earth again

seems 
produe

lion, an important volume com- 
oi 'noddy for the Santa Fe.

Fight Squeeze
“Continuing increases in the 

costs of wages, fuel, materials and 
supplies and payroll taxes are plac
ing the railroads in a position of 
waging a strong fight against the 
squeeze that results from infla 
tionary pressures combined with 
an inability under regulatory poll 
cies to get rates more nearly in 
balance with higher costs.

E v e n  a rate increase, which 
merely absorbs higher operating 
costs, would add nothing to the 
net income on which there are 
greater requirements for capital 
expenditures involving replace' 
ments at prices much higher than 
amounts provided by depreciation 

j based upon original costs of old 
facilities that are replaced," Gur 
ley declared.

Modernization
President Gurley said the Santa 

Fe has spent large sums in pod 
ernizing and improving its plant to 
keep abreast of growing transpor 
tation demands and that substan
tial expenditures already author-

udy used Winnie McGraw's purse, 
rhich he tossed at the stuck pen. 

time the purse hit the ceil- 
it looked as if the whole side 

whai the ceiling would cave in. It 
w* U  terribly funny, even Mrs. 

irown thought so. Oh. you want to 
J sow what happened to the pen? 
Fell, Rudy is probably using it at 

,n ¡¡jtfa very minute, 
ibe L TO* seniors are busily counting 
b ke days off the calendar in th ;ir 

ad. «*te to leave us. I wonder why" 
Tuesday night when the Slaton 

ball teams were coming 
from Lockney, Peggy asked 

— -j. "Jerry, what kind of team 
oes Spur have?” Jerry lazily re
lied, “A basketball team.”
Here'* * thought to be turning 

ver in your mind: "When you get 
. * the end of your rope, tie a knot 

I  it and bang on ”

Tiger Basketball Team Takes 
First Place Trophy at Dimmitt

lent* 
n f S

Slaton's towering, rebounding Ti
gers captured first place in ihe 
annual Dimmitt tournament, Jan. 
3, 4, and 5, by beating Vega in ihe 
championship tilt, 58-53.

In the first game Slaton breezed 
past Nazareth 62-44. The Tigers, 
although they were cold from out
side, ran up a largo half-time score, 
44-13, behind outstanding work un 
the backboards by Larry White, 
Doug Corley, and Jerry HOgue Sla
ton's reserves coasted through 'lie 
last half to finish the game.

In the semi-final tilt, Slaton 
played an outstanding last half to 

liula 54-30. At the end of the 
first half Slaton led 24-22, but tney 
scored 30 points to Bula's eight >n 
the last half. Corley and White led 
the Bengals' attack.

In 'th e  final game, the Tigers 
blew a half-time lead of 33-26 in

the third quarter. With one minute 
remaining in the game, Slaton was 
behind four polnta; but two quick 
goals by Corley and Hogue tied the 
score and sent the ballgame into 
overtime. The Tigers scored nine 
points to Vega's four to post th-s 
victory margin White and Corley 
scored 21 and 20 points respective
ly for Slaton They were also name! 
to the all-tournament team.

The Tigerettes failed to advance 
in the tournament as they lost 
games to Nazareth and Bula

In the tilt with Nazareth Linda 
Smith made 31 points and Alma 
Jean Winn, 12 as the Slaton girls 
were bested 57-46.

Smith and Winn again hit in dou 
ble figures with 35 and 16 poims 
respectively but it was in a losing 
cause as Bula trounced the Tig’ r 
ettes 75-57.

Got in on the $5,000 00 contest sponsored by your Town Value merchants. 
Wo give and redeem your T. V. stamps—Ask us about details of contest.

s
r

BLANKETS Universal Electric 
$27 50 Value 
A Real Buy at Only $20

DOOR MATS, Coco Straw, Reg. S4.50, Now . . . S2.89

HACK SAWS, With Blade, 12-Inch. . . . . . . . . .. SI-00

LADDERS a -  $422M r ■  ■  Very Useful Item Around House ■

REVERE WARE SKILLET, Reg. $5.50. . . . . . . . . $2.63

SAD IRON DOOR STOPS, Gold Color, pair $1.50 

Jost Received New Pattern in Dishes

Lasater- Hoi t man 
Hardware

8ÜCKHID W O R K  C L O T H I N Gw

Special Purchase!
Boys' Coarse Weave

Western Jeans
•  Full 13 All ox. white backed Blue Denim 

.•  Narrow leg*— form fitting

e Bar tacked— heavy reinforcem ent 

e Plenty of Belt Loop*— prevent tagging 

e Plenty of Pockets 

e Zipper Cloture

•  True W eetern Styling

Reg. 2.39 Value!

N O W  

O N L Y

V at dyed, western styled of rugged coarsely 
woven Blue Denim, double stitched  with 
tough orange thread. Bar tacked a t points 
of strain  . . . built to stand lots of rough, 
tough

ODD AND EVEN SIZES 4-16

Buy now . . Pay cosh . . . Save m orel

M en 's Blue or brey Chambray

Work Shirts

tu li  cut tor working com fort. Extra wall m oda of «Ina quality 
Sanforized chom bray. Doubla stitching, dr»»« typa collar, Tw< 
pocket» Choot» from Blu» or Gray. Size» 14 to 17.

R egular 1 .29  volue Stock up now ond «ove.

Special Selling 8.5 Ounce Army Twill

KHAKI PANTS
Sanforised

Shrunk

mnrJWIe^W r \rf ■-V.
Tan enly. Buy noe et Ms «tritili 
sale price.

Famous For Quality and Value

OVERALLS
e Sturdily Built 
e Sanforised Shrunk 
e Perfect Fitting

Superbly mode ot finest quality 
S Ounca d e ni m.  Sontorlsad 
shrunk tor l a s t i ng  fit. Vaet 
back . Double stitched. Re
inforced at all »train points 
Cut for working comfort. In 
btua denim or Liberty strtpo. 
Stsae 10 to 50.

M en's Heavy

CANVAS GLOVKS
bit re wall made Of heavy white 
«envoi with blue knit cuff. 
Lett« wearing. cemtonoMo fit
ting. Famous Buck hide brand 
. . . only at Anthony's.

29-

Built to Carpenters'

Specifications

I C H I
CARPENTERS’

OVERALLS

O utstanding Features

Union M ode 8 ounca, on- 
p r a • » »tripe carpenter»' 
overall» Hke carpenter» like. 
Chock fhe*e feature» 11) 
Superbly mode, Sonforlzed 
shrunk for long lotting tit 
121 Sturdy buckle* ond b u t. 

Son* th a t will go through 
wringer (31 New Improved, 
torgor iwtng noil pocket. 
t 4 l  S i d #  reinforcem ent 
w here packet button» on. In 
Mzei 32 to 46.

Painters' White

O V E R A L L S

BwckbMe 2 ?



Nome Furniture Company
215 West Lubbock Phone VA 8-3 lft«

Mr and Mrt R L Tsyloc and 
Betty of Littlefield «pent Sunday 
with Mr and Mrt Dolma Hod«« 
Mm Taylor la Mr Hod«« a aiator Yield : I toot

$20° °
on a LANE Cedar HOPE CHEST

« S S  S A V E
on a LANE Cedi

b  o  B E N  F R A N K L I N  s - . o
«  t

0 ! | p  § > l a t n n  § > l a t m t ü p

Mrs. Hu 
to f t

.tulli I
day to Priila> 
arillo at thi I 
or, Mrs. Ira : 
heart cfnditioi

d a l l a s  f a s h i o n  center

Society
Tax.. Slatonito £Tho Slaton, Tex., Slatonito

Friday, January  25, 1957

Family Night Held 
By Lubbock County 
Farm Bureau

Miss Decker, Mr. Schilling 
Exchange Wedding Vows

Lubbock County Farm Bureau 
held their family night meeting 

I Jan 17. at the Slide Road Club 
1 House.

Slides and movie films of the 
trip to the National Convention at 
Miami, Fla were shown

Special guest was Miss Joanna 
Vaughn from Tulia who is the T ‘X 
as Farm Bureau Queen. Other 
iciest* were from Hockley, Crosby, 

| Hale. Floyd. Swisher. Lamb. Bailey, 
¡ Terry and Dawson counties.

They discussed the outcome of 
( (he drouth aid meeting at Dawson 
| Co. and the increase of rates on 
: Natural Gas to farmers with irriga
tion motors.

The next Family night will be 
i the 21th of February

Girl Scout Troop 
Meets January 17

Mr?. Byron Johnson entertained 
the Girl Scout Troop 11 January 
17 in her home with Mrs VV A.) 
Shelton assisting her 

The meeting was called to order 
by patrol leader, Marilyn Gilmore. 
The troop discussed their note
books which were started previous 
to this met ling Next week the girls 
will plan a wardrobe that can be 
used year around according to each 
girls budget.

The hostess s e r v e d  orangeade 
and cake to the girls after the meet
ing.

Melcher-Shafer Meet
maid of honor The bouquet ,he With Brownie Troop
carried was sky blue carnations

Ronald Schilling, brother of 'he! A Brownie troop 3 meeting was 
bridegroom, was best man Grooms-1 held Friday. Jan 18 in Louie Mel- 
man was the bride's brother Jerry cher's home Mrs Melcher was as- 
Decker | sisted by Mrs W J. Shafer.

A reception was held in the The Brownies answered roll call 
The Rev Fred Hyland performed home of the bride s parent- FtMi with their patron saint The group

Id three tiered wedding cake wss worked on their belts that were
| topped with a wedding bell and ( begun the week before All of the
miniature bride and groom Miss members were present

In a recent ceremony held in the 
St Phillips Catholic Church in Pep, 
Miss Martha Nell Decker, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs J A Decker, 
became the bride of Leon L. Schil 
ling, son of Mr and Mrs H F 
Schilling

Bernadette Decker presided at the 
bride s book

Mrs Schilling chose a beige suit 
with brown accessories for their 
wedding trip to Colorado Springs.

| Colo.
The couple will make their home 

in Bovina. Texas where Mr Schd-

|  Cake and rookies were served 
Laveme Schwertner and Kath

ryn Kitten will be hostesses next 
week Cindy Steffens and Linda 
Grabber will be in charge of the 
games.

NEW
A R R IV A L S

IN

SLATON

Mrs. Bart Jones 
Hostess to Social

The Loyal Workers Class of The 
First Methodist Church had a busi-j 
ness snd social meeting in the home 
of Mrs. Bart Jones Jan. 10.

Those present were Mesdamesj 
Ray Conner. Ross Barron, Walter 
Jochett. Mack Klattenhoff, R .ty  
O’Connor, C A. Porter. Jack Cook, 
Joe Brooks. Grady Wilson. J M 
Carter and Jones

Southeast Asia 
Review Coneluded

The Woman's Society of Christ-] 
ian Service of the First Methodist] 
Church met January 21 Mrs Joe 
Walker Jr continued the study on 
Southeast Asia, regarding the re
ligions of these countries and how 
they influence and conflict with 
Christianity She was assisted by 
Mesdames John Morris and M I.. 
German,

The next meeting will be Jan
uary 28 Mrs J. S Edwards Jr. will 
review the book “Dauntless Wom
en." The nursery will be open

the double ring ceremony Jan 
at 8 30 a. m

Pink and white snapdragms 
flanked with white tapers in can
delabra formed the background for 
the altar The music was furnished 
by Mrs A A Homer at the organ 
and the St Phillips choir which 
sang a Nuptial High Mass

The bride, given in marriage by 
her father was sttired in sn oru j „  engaged in farmimg
inal model gown of white imported | __________________
chantillv lace and nylon tulle over
net and satin The gown wss ie;' ,  _  . .
Signed with a high neckline framed (  S C O U t P a C K S
with a high collar of embroidered
lace and iridescent sequins The J>tU (ljf t n 6  CH«ir> 
fitted lace bodice had a sheer yoke |
enhanced with sequins and em A regular meeting of the Cub 
broidered lace and terminated with Scout Packs was held at the Club | 
points at the waistline The long house Jan 22 at 7 30 p m Den 9 
sleeves ended in points over ’he under the direction of Mrs Pearce j 
hin ,i, gave the opening ceremony by

r r o m  th is  s t e m m e d  a voluminous lead.r f allegiance to Horn Jin 3 tn Mr and Mr-
skirt made of tulle with deep lace the United States Flag and sing- James H George. 305 E Lubbock 
yokes fully shirred The im m e n s e  ing Amerwi D*n 1 brought the >n Mercy Hospital a girl weighing 
fullntm of lac* and tull* over net program Mr* Marriott 1» their 7 lb and 6 01
and satin was emphasned by a A constellation of the stars Born Jan 5 to Mr and Mrs Phil-
hoop slip Her fingertip veil of by using special lighting was the lip Dsvila, Box 392 Slaton in Mer 
silk illusion wss edged in wide lace theme for the program ] cy Hospital a boy weighing 8 lb
and joined to a coronet of seed Den work on the study of the and 2 os. 
pearls. The bride carried a bouquet stars was also on display Born Jan 5 to Mr and Mrs Pilar
of white roses showered with satin The annual Blue snd Gold Ban Benevides. Slaton in Mercy Hospit 
streamers quet will be held Feb 28 which will ai a girl weighing 3 lb and 9 \  ox

Miss Margaret Ann Homer of he the next meeting Born Jan 6 to Mr and Mrs Lee
Pep was maid of honor Her hi!-! Parents are urged to a t t e n d  Ray Dillard. Rt 1 Slaton in Mercy 
lenna length dress was net snd the meeting with the boys The boys
taffeta with lace was sky blue The cannot receive their awards unless
skirt had rolls of looped taffeta J their parents are present
over the net skirt She carried a ----------------------------
bouquet of peach carnations Mr snd Mrs T C. Reynolds

The bridesmaid was Miss Shirley spent Sunday visiting with their 
Kitten from Slaton Her dress wss son. Thurman, and Mrs Reynolds 
peach snd made identical to the in Midland

Color Slides Shown 
In Bob Conner Home

The Daughters of the Pioneer 
Study Club met in the home of 
Mrs. Bob Conner Jan. 21 Mrs Bill 
Smith brought the program on “Ad
venture in a Half-tamed Land ”

AB-ORIGINAL-From the land
of “Down Under" comes a strik
ing aboriginal print for a slim 
resort sheath By MswalOn. of 
Australia, the two-piece dress 
has a narrow skirt and a fitted 
blouse with a neckline scarf. It 
was modeled at the National 
Australian Fashion Show in 
London, England.'

She also showed color slides of the W i n s o m e  C la S S
Grand Canyon National Park 

Those attending the meeting 
j were Mesdames R. E Ayers, Car

ter Caldwell, Thomas Claiborne. 
Conner. Don Crow. Robert H. Da
vis, Howard Hoffman, Leroy Holt. 
John Morris. Glen Payne, Earl Rea- 
soncr. J B Sharp, Smith. R H 

I Todd Jr., Joe Walker Jr., Bob Van 
Meter, John Locke and Carroll 

t Montgomery Mrs Don Hendrix 
wss a guest

Mrs. Guinn Hostess 
To Bluebonnet Club

Meets in Gary Home
The Winsome Class of The West 

view Baptist Church met in the 
home of Mrs J E Gary Friday 
evening. Mrs M F Morris pre 
sided over the meeting and brought 
a devotional entitled “Hills snd 
Valleys."

Refreshments of cookies and cof
fee were served to Mesdames Ray 
Belt, M E Cagle. Bryan Ross. Lil
lie Harper. Morris and Gary.

February 15 will be the next 
meeting in the home of Mrs Cagle

Luncheon Concludes 
WMU Program

A regular meeting of the WMU 
of the First Baptist Church was 
held Jan 23 at 9 45 a m 

After a short business meeting 
Mesdames Clyde Shaw, Doyle Mor
rison, and Carlton Scoggins brought 
the program entitled "Japan Ad
vances.” The meeting was conclud
ed with a covered dish luncheon.

ITS A MM
WITH IIS th. 
ommendation 
Us mans of 
Recognfrn : 
justomer is o 
valuable asse 
e*y «ervi.T 
Dur TV sen 
Modern ami 

■L Usin.: 
elet t ron 
our s«*r 
trou t'll'

|  ti n
tor with'iit 

And >"u
peason.it)

Radio am
35 N. 9tli

S o ifs  S«i

It would it 
think if the 
preacher as 
riage as thr> 
a divorce,

Colt; Foik (a*
The grown up look of the velveteen duster keynotes Facho'i re
hat ensemble for fall-through spring wear. A raglan sleeve«;, 
s very full back so that coat is comfortable atop full skirted fa 
s coordinate clip on hat that always stays in place. By Far bo of! 
in black, brown, navy, or rrd. For sixes 1 3 approximnt .. 
for act. Sixes 3-6X. approximately $24.96. Style «8102. 1 u>> 11 '

Men «roui» 
evi

understand
enjoy havm.

WMU Has Royal 
Service Meeting

HOOVER'S VISIT IN LUBBOCK
Mr and Mrs A J Hoover visited

in Lubbock Sunday evening and
The W M U. of the First Bxp- attended the evening services of 

tist Church held their Royal Ser- the Vsndalis Village Church of 
vice program Wednesday, Jan. 18, Christ where their son. Bob Hoover, 
at 9 45 a. m The theme for th e 'u  minister The remainder of the 
program was Missions in the Mis- evening was spent visiting with 
sissippi Basin Mrs L 0 Lemon their friend and former president 
spoke on Aims for Advancement of the Florida Christian College, L. 
for the W M U. ] R Wilson

Mrs Melvin Kunkel was the pr» The Hoovers' other son, Arlie, 
gram chairman Others on the pro- is studying for the ministry at the 
gram were Mesdames S W Tye, Florida Christian College He is in

Girl Scout Troop^^— y
Elects New < iff they are pior

to spend ra
Girl Scout Tr, •** a TV set

In the Jr. High School it 
m. Officers for the 
were elected Scout ' 'f:- - *Ver,|l 
san Lovelady Other off *•*! optin'real
er were Vice-Scout Offiir^M

J K
3 E .

ry,
at

h

W. V Smith. George Privett, E. O. 
Lumsden. L R Gregory, E L Nor
ris. Clyde Shaw and Ford Stansell. 

There were 16 present.

Fourteen Members 
Attend SS Social

Hospital a boy weighing 7 lb and
2 H at

Born Jan 8 to Mr and Mrs Le
roy Bilberry, box 251 Post, in Mer
cy Hospital a girl weighing 7 lb. 3
or

Born Jan 10 to Mr and Mrs R 
L Brown. Rt. 3 Box 300 Brown 
field, a boy weighing 8 lb

Born January 11 to Mr and Mr« 
Tony Valadex. Rt 2 Box 92A Sla
ton, s boy weighing 8 lb. 6 ox.

Born Jsn 12 to Mr and Mrs 
Frank Love . 913 S. 15th Slaton, 
a hoy weighing 8 lb and 7 os

Bom Jan 14 to Mr and Mrs J. 
E Grsy. Box 30«. Slaton, a hoy 
weighing 3 lb and 9 ox

Born Jan 14 to Mr and Mrs W 
W Rodgers. 233 E Dickens a boy 
weighing 7 lb and 13 ox

Bom Jan 18 to Mr and Mrs 
Glen Hartley. 200 N 5th in Mcr 
cy hospital, a boy weighing 6 lbs 
and 12 ots.

Born Jan 16 to Mr and Mrs R 
G Bertagne. 110 Texas Ave, in 
Mercy hospital, a boy weighing 9 
lbs

Born Jsn 17 to Mr and Mrs 
Jerry Holt, 1 1 1  N 9th. in Mercy 
hospital, a boy weighing 8 lbs and 
8 ots

Born Jsn 18 to Mr and Mrs 
Wayne Kenney. 713 S 13th, m 
Mercy hospital, a girl weighing 3 

11  o*s

Mrs B G. Guinn was hostess to 
the members of the Bluebonnet! 
Club at her home on Jan. 9. at 3 
p m Mrs W F Blackerby presid
ed over the meeting which was at
tended by 14 members and one 
guest. Mrs Dean Gilliland, of Sny
der but formerly of Slaton.

The next meeting will be held in 
the home of Mrs Harold Wilson on 
Jsn 23

Club Plays Bridge 
In Gilmore Home

Members of the Kappa Conclave 
of Kappa Kappa lota Sorority spent 
sn evening playing bridge in the 
home of Mrs W. C. Gilmore, Thurs
day evening. Jsn. 10.

The February meeting will be 
held in Mrs Earl Reasoner's home. 
Feb 14

H ere’s A Quick Bread 
That Brings Com plim ents

Ibe
Born Jan 18 to Mr and Mrs Al- 

I bert Caballero, Rt 4 Tahoka. Texas, 
in Mercy hospital a boy weighing 
8 lbs and 12 ots 

Born Jsn 19 to Mr and Mr« 
David Parkhill. 705 S 13th. in Mer 
cy hospital, a boy weighing 7 lbs 
14 % o xj

Born Jan 20 to Mr and Mrs 
I Marcus Castillo. Rt 1 Box 243 B. 

in Mercy hospital, a girl weighing 
7 lbs and 1SH ots 

Born Jan 21 to Mr snd Mrt 
Raymond Silva. Box 304 Slaton. In 
Mercy hospital, a girl weighing 7 
lbs and 2 ots

Bom Jan 22 to Mr and Mrt 
Gabtno Sabalas. Rt. 6 Bot 236 
Lubbock, in Merry hospital, s boy 
weighing 7 lbs snd 2 ots

drawsThe woman who serves a home-baked loaf of bread alwai
compliment* from her family or guest*. And »t'l so easy to be on the 
recci'ing end of those kind words with a quirk loaf that's as easily 
mixed and wonderful to eat as this Caramel Nut Bread.

Here it a recipe for an ever-popular nut bread with an extra mellow
flavor l-ecauae cereal flakes are used as ireII as chopped nuta. Take your

t flake* f
rrsy. They not only add to the flav

ing t<
caramel flavor.

choice of bran flakes corn (takes or whole wheat
t only add

texture to the bread—a wonderful partner for the delicate
fast cereal array. They not onl; 
Inte restii

i from your break,
1 add to the flavor, but also give s  more

And here's s trick that will give you a glistening top to the loaf. 
While it’s on the moling rack, brush toe top with maple flavored syrup
You can slice the bread as toon as it’s cool, then serve it perfectly plain 
or spread with butter or cream cheeee. Wonderful with a generous cup 
of hot setTre

Caramel Nut Bread
t '« cups sifted all purpoee 

flour

his third year.

The monthly social for the Su- 
Methodlst Church was held last 
Wednesday in the home of Mrs R 
F McReynolds who was hostess 
Mrs. L. C. Odom was co-hostess.

Mrs M L. German, vice-presi
dent, presided over a short busi
ness meeting The class voted to 
give $5 00 to the Hungarian Relief 
Fund.

Anderson; Scribe, Melvxlj 
porter, Janet Martin

The group discussed fun 
grams for the troop The; I 

] to work on good gruomisf 
i game was taught by Janet 

Hostess for the me. ting« 
j cy Anderson. She served fl 
and cokes to the 12 tr« 
bers and 1 visitor Scot: 
are Mrs Alton Me. V- 
Wall and Mrs B. C Mari

BEFORE Y 
about your c

held in the Trinity Baptist Church j v i  r  > x-> i n J  l1 * chi 
in Lubbock Tuesday, Jan 15. The B i b l i c a l  B o o k  I. uv
meeting opened at 9 30 a m and S t u ( l v  H A PrC

Slaton Group 
Attend Meeting:

A quarterly meeting of the stand
ing worker's of the W M. U. was

Before >oi 
America, rer 
the only pi a 
don't want 
country.

closed at 11  a
Those attending from Slaton! The AthenUn study a | 

were Mesdames iord  Stansell C J#n „  , he home of f 1

W iT j." * ! ' “ * C,rl °n . ».via. The guest speaker
bock, Mrs. 1 R. RobinsonScroggins. L O. Lemon.

A devotional on prayer was given 
by Mrs. S H Adams.

Mrs R H Todd and Mrs. George 
Culwell will be hostesses for the 
February social which will be In 
Mrs Culwell's home Feb. 20

Mrs. Cagle Entertains 
G A Group With Social

Westview W. M. 
Met on Jan. 17

U.

The GA Junior I group of the 
Westview Baptist Church were en
tertained with a social in the home 
of Mrs M E Cagle They played 
games.

Refreshments were served to 
Sherrca Belt, Velma Willis, Betty 
Armstrong, Sue Morris, Sherron 
White, Martha Ellis, snd Mr*. Ca- 
gle.

The WMU Royal Service for the 
Westview Baptist Church was held 
in the home of Mrs Bryan Boss on 
last Thursday Mrs Jim Sain was in
charge of the program The study M „ernerson. j v m  
was on "Missions of the Missitsip s , m Mullenax, W B Ne: ■  
pi Basin " and Reasoner Their

The devotional was brought by Mrs. C. B Jordan from 
Mrs J S Vaughn Others on the Mrs F W Tye, snd

"A Biblical Review of T 
Flowers."

Mrs. L. A. Relouer 
over a short business med 
club gave a record play« 
ords to the Evans School!

Refreshments were « 
Mesdames Dick >
Dawson, J F !
Jaynes, R B Lain, H F I 
C M McPherson. J i1

program were Mesdames Lillie Har
per. J B. Smith, Ethel Young. T. 
V Ellis. George Green and Ray 
Belt. Eleven were present

Trousdale

Mr and Mrs J. D 
Vertna Merrill, Mrs J T

The Ben Oliver Circle will meet and Mr. and Mrs Claud« 
Jan 24 in the home of Mrs. Ellis, attended the Golden W 
710 S. 12th, and the Aletha Full-r mvertary of Mr and 
Circle will meet In the home of Woolever last we< k end 
Mrs M, R Morris, east Railroad Angelo. The Woolevcrs an 
Ave I |y  of Slaton

A Few of tho

I S  teasp o o n s b a k in g  pow dar 
1 teaspoon salt 

te eup brown sugar 
4t teaspo«« gingar 
1 egg. heatan 

1H eupa milk 
t* ewp fat, melted

S  cup chopped nuta 
1 cup bran flakes, whole wheat 

flakes or 2 cupe com flakae 
f slightly crushed after 

srin«)

OUTSTANDING VALUES! g
Devil’s Ivy, Reg. 59c,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 for 99c g
Waste baskets, metal 12 qt. size, reg 69c . .  39c 
Disk Cloths, Cannon reg. 10c. . . . . . . . . 6 for 49c

Tepptng—optaeaxal
* ieepoons m ap le  flavoredt  tab 

«Trug
WE GIVE AND REDEEM TOWN V A LU E STAM PS 

F U M H S



Mr«. Ruth Keys spent from Tups 
4ay to Fn day of last week in Am
arillo at the bedside of her moth
er, Mra. Ira Simpson She has 
heart eon

. TIPS
BY HUGO

IT'S A MATTKR OF l'KIDF. 
WITH US that unsolicited rec
ommend have brought
hs many of our customers! 
Recognizing that a satisfied 
customer is our best and most 
raluabl« asset, we perform ev- 
Mgr serve > call accordingly. 
Dur TV service is the most 
nodenv and up to date avail- 
ible. Using the newest tools 

i ^ H b c t  ronic testing equip- 
our servicemen will spot 

and put your 
'elevision back in working or- 
ler with" it unnecessary de- 
ay. And you’ll be happy about 

[KIT reasonable rates
Mosser

Radio and TV Service
35 N. 9th Phone VA 8-4475

SGT. EDWARD BUSSELL, son of Mr. and Mrs. George 
Bussell of this city, is shown with the plane he has been 
working on recently in Peru. Sgt. Bussell has been in the 
armed service for more than two years, more than a year 
of that time has been spent overseas. Prior to his induction 
into the army he was in the Merchant Marines for eight 
years.

AIR
UW% Service Station

* Kj
■i
10
<U-

ItWOllM make »limp people 
think if they had to pay a 
preacher as much for a mar
riage al they do a lawyer for 
a divorce

* I

Men Mould be a lot better 
off if they it quit trying to 
understand women and just 
enjoy having them around

Nowaday Americans think 
they are pioneers if they have 
*— a rainy Sunday w ith

w r  »«t.

The average American is a 
real optimist He thinks he 
has a food chance to win in 
aay lottery, but there isn t 
the slifh test possibility of his 
being la a highway accident

Before you complain about 
America, remember that it is 
the only place where people 
don't want to move to another 
country.

BEFORE YOU COMPLAIN

I about your car’s performance 
give it a chance. Bring it by 
and let us service it with 
thoae time proved MAG 
NOUA PRODUCTS

-inrr ¡

ELF’S
ervice
tation

FRED P. Stolle, constructionman, USN, son of Mr and Mrs. 
Fred H. Stolle of Rt. 1, Slaton, is pictured above as he was 
sworn in by his commanding officer upon reenlisting in the 
Navy. Lt Howard I Bacon, Civil Engineer Corps, USN, ad
ministered the oath Dec. 4 at the Construction Battalion 
Center, Davisville, Rhode Island. Stolle is attached to the 
Operations Department of the center Before entering the 
service he attended Slaton High School. (U. S. Navy photo.)

Special Opening for

BLUE CROSS
Hospitalization Plan

Blue Shield Doctor Service
And

Catastrophic Illness Endorsement 
$5,000.00 for

Cancer-Polio and 9 Other 
Dread Diseases 

Contact 
O tis R ogers Jr.

324 W Lynn Ph VA 8-4523

1 M O U 6 H  THIS PORTHOLI ! »  [ s a SS T H | WORLD S GUICMST AND tA S IIS ?  LAUNDERINGS

News of Slaton 
Men in Service
MEN IN SERVICE k 

CAMP PENDLETON, Calif. -  
Cpl. Karl G. Stennett, son nf Mr 
ind Mrs. Bert Stennett of 630 S. 
Ninth »1., Slaton, Tex., and 

Cpl. Caydon Brush, sun of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. C. Brush of Slaton, 
re participating in “Operation 

Ski Jump” with the 1st Marine Di
vision during the period Jan. 7-23.

"Ski-Jump,” a large-scale maneu
ver utilizing land, sea and air for
ces of the Marine Corps and Navy, 
is taking place at Camp Pendleton, 

alif., and at sea, employing over

Inauguration of Texas' first new 
governor in seven and a half years 
was different in more ways thin 
one.

Evangelist Billy Graham credi'-t 
the state with being among the first 
to begin inauguration day activt- 

50,000 men and more than 100 ties with a "prayer breakfast '
ships. .............a new U. S Senator was

Thu 1st Marine Division, support- appointed in a “last official move ” 
ed by the 3rd Marine Aircraft by Gov Shivers .. . . . and cold 
Wing, has been storming the beaeh- and rain forced the inauguration1 
es of the Camp Pendleton reserva-' ceremonies into the House chain 
tion since Jan. 17 and will continue her.
to maneuver ashore until Jan. 23. I Billy Graham special guest it j 

Both conventional landing craft1 inaugural ceremonies, was apmr 
and the Marine conception of "ver-, ently favorably impressed with 
tical envelopment" by the use of Texas He said "there is now mor-

ther declared that cost of living pay 
boosts for state workers are in ihe
mill, as well as programs to devel
o p  new business and industry for 
Texas . . .  improvements to many
of the state's institu tions............
und a balanced budget for the 
Mate

S nator Blakley has stated pub
licly that he will vote with the 
Democrats He is 58 years old and 
a millionaire.

Before flying to Washington, 
Blakley would not commit himself 
on the question of how he would 
vote in the S nate But on arrival 
at National Airport in Washington, 
he answered, “Of course, I am a 
Democrat."

These developments, and the 
statements from botli Gov Daniel 
and Sen Blakley, furnish much 
food tor thought to all West Tex is.

For the general thinker, it looks 
like ihings are definitely going to 
be different Just h >w much, time 
will tell.

Mr and Mrs Herb Smith of The Slaton, fox., S laton ,t.
Dim mitt, Mr and Mrs Hubert Tay- Friday, January  25, 1957
lor of Southland, and Mr and Mrs ! —- —  ' ---------
C A Young of Tahoka visited Sun- Mrs A O Kirkland spent from 
day, January 13 with Mr and Mrs. Sunday to Thursday of last week 
W A Baker, Sandra, and Billie with her daughter, Mrs. Robert 
Sue Mr and Mrs. Young are Mrs Scott, Mr Seolt, and family in 
Baker's parents. Heckville.

Mr and Mrs. C. A Tevis of Por- Harvey f'unnell left for a few 
tales. New Mexico, formerly of days f,,r Albuquerque, New Mexico. 
Slaton, visited lroin Sunday. Jan- Ile went fur a medical examination 
uary 13 to Wednesday, J a n u a r y  16 Li the Santa Fe Hospital 
with Mr and Mrs L. W. Cannon

Mrs Leu Delia and children of 
New Brunswick, New Jersey, came
Thursday to visit with Mr ani 
Mrs. W T Joines Mrs. Delia is 
the daughter of Mr and Mrs. 
Joines.

ü t \ H * V £ U C i O U ç

NOODLES N*. BEEF

TEAGUE
DRUG MONTHLY NEW*

transport helicopters are being uti
lized.

emphasis on religion in national, 
state and local government than at

Practically all versions of mod- any other time in American his 
ern warfare are being put into use: j tory." 
naial bombardment, ainphibiojs
landing, close air support, seaplane-i ¡ej 
borne invasion, and mass évacua 
tion and replacement

Happy Birthday
January 26 Mrs. Jim Hall, O. N 

Alcorn, Carol Sue Walston, Sand.i 
Gay Brush, Jerry Hodge, Kim Alan 
McPherson, Boyd Meeks, Mrs Myr
tle Edwards.

January 27: Jean Blair, George 
Bond. Jimmy Sikes, Mrs A. P. 
Hinkle, S L Alderson, Mrs. Johnny 
Abare.

January 28 Lloyd and Floyd Kit
ten, Mrs. Birdie H Meyer, J L 
Mayhew, J r , Laura Kate Childers. 
Kathryn Kahlich, Richard Ross. 
Mrs J T Bolding. L. Clinton Bul
lard.

January 29 Mrs R H Todd Sr, 
Charlie Bill Behlen. Mrs. Bob Bras- 
field, Bill Addison, Mrs Barry
Ford.

January 30: Wayne Banks. Leon 
Heerin, Watts Lavance, Mrs. Alex
Webb. F. L Chlidress. Billy Mur- 
phy.

January 31: Mrs. Floy Tate,
George Gamble, Mrs L. 6  Lam
bert.

February t: Ben Sokol!. Kay Por
ter, Donna Jones, Victor Heinrich, 
John Wayne Richey, Mrs. Clyde Me- 
Ginley. Mrs. Wallace Becker, Mrs 
Raymond McGehee

Just two hours before Price Dan 
w:i> sworn  inlu of f i ce  Cot  

j Shivers appointed Attorney W A 
j Blakley to take Daniel's U. S Sen- 
I ate post.

The question on everybody's 
mind is: "What does all this mean 
to Texas’ "

According to Daniel himself, it 
means a fight against "further fed
eral encroachment of state’s 
rights." enactment of a strict lobby 
law, exposure of any miscnnduct by, 
state officials, a state-wide water 
conservation program, improv'd 
public education and higher pay 
for teachers

Mr and Mrs L. D McCullough 
moved Saturday to Garden City, 
Kansas.

Mr and Mrs. J C. Davis and Mr.
and Mrs. Calvin Davis and childr.-n 
of Lubboek visited in the home of 
Mr and Mrs. W. L Davis, Sundjy.

A M essage from  Teague Drug "Your Pharm acist'

IT IS THE RAPIDLY BEING ACHIEVED WISH of both 
the professions of medicine and pharmacy to not only be able 
to help you when you are sick, but also to prevent anv serious 
illness

S A V E  l
O N *F U E L

ra?  our
COLO.
RAIN.
L)IHT.
ROOT,

TOO
CAN
AFPIY

o A itm e
W E A T H E R  S T R I P S

tor'llimjows UOoort 
Easily put on by yourself or

IN THIS WONDERFUL AGE many new discoveries hate 
v been perfected that assist your body to resist disease

VITAMINS ARK IMPORTANT in helping to increase your 
ability to fight off sickness To benefit most from their use be 
cautious about using the products of manufacturers who have 
no established reputation with the medical world

Mr and Mrs. C F. Ward spent 
the week end in San Angelo. The 
Wards who were former residents 
of Slaton had lived in San Ang'loi . ...
for a few year, but moved back to c a r p .n t # r ,  w ith o u t r.m oving 
Slaton the first of the year w indow , or door». No muaa. no

inconv,nionco. Nothing to get 
Visitors in the home of Mr -ind o u t  of order. Numetal is th o

Mrs. Paul Brasfield were Jackie _ . . . .
Haire of Southland, Billy Roy W,l mo“  mod#rn and P 'actocal *TP* 
liams from Ardmore. Oklahoma of perm anent atrip. lnaxp»n*iva. 
and Mr and Mrs. Howard Perkey | Call us now for demonstration

WHILE THF LABEL, as required by law. specifies the 
strength when parked, the only positive assurance you have 
that the available potency is still there when you take it is 
the reputation of the maker, and the person from whom you 
get it

f IN OUR PHARMACY we stock the products of the reliable
V

Sdrug manufacturers who originally perfected vitamins and 
whose products your physician approves We also personally 
guarantee the potency and freshness of the vitimins we supply. 
I We welcome questions about them

from San Angelo.

John Wayne Richey went with 
the Texas Tech band for the in
auguration in Austin He left Mon
day and came back Wednesday of 
last week

Guests in the home of Mr n d
I Mrs J. L. Allred for the week end 
‘ were their daughter, Mrs. Charles 
Stotts, Vicki and Doug and Mrs 
Maxine Coehlo and son. Tony, of 

j Hobbs; another daughter, Mrs. Ho 
| mer Maddox and children, Chyrel 
Jan and Doug of Lubbock; their 

1 son, James N . and family of L ib- 
bock; and Mr and Mrs Donald Ba
singer and little son of Southland

Copyrights are good for 28 year».

]m a rt ^Î/lo ifern s: rjo

u xlh  a  C o m b in a tio n

r or yean, women Have dreamed about 
sn appliance that would lake over two 
of housekeeping's toughen t a l k s . . .  
washing, end drying. And now here it 
is . . .  a fabulous new concept in home 
laundering. From i t t r t  to  finish, it 
wsshe», rinses, then dries your clothes

BfNDIX OAS Duomotie

. . . A L L  WITHOUT ATTENTION I 
Never "wean out" clothes, either. Con 
you imaginr the saving in work tnd 
tim e. . .  at well as .pace! Stop at your 
gai appliance dealer, toon, and see., 
demonstration of this remark a bl. GAS 
appliance.

and  estimate.
Hitfginbotham- 

Bartlett Co.
Good Lum ber 

Slaton Phono VA 8-3159

$
) TEAGUE DRUG

Proscription Chomiat«
Phono VA 8-4535

This ia a Copyright ad Reproduction by
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... more 

... more
than a 
than a truck

COOfCagz/nf
IT S THE NEW FORD

H A U L S  U K  I  A  T R U C K !  N o  n««d »oh 1 t-otk
OR IQOfl. Pilo rt OR — Hu RoftCfWRillpOCfct O 
gr«o»«r poy 'ood  rhô# mo*T i*ondord ptckwpil 
Po w tr ap iORty, too  — Short S h e l l  144 hp Si« 
or o f tw o  Short Stroh« V § w v p  to  212 
hp fo rd o m o tic  « r O v« rd ttv«  o' «atro  ( o d .

H A N D I I S  L IK I  A  C A R I  S o ll |o.rrt fron t Bui
p « n tto « — h rtt tim « on ORy p tc k v p — gtv«B tru« 
po i»«ng«r co r r id «  C o b  w t« r lo r  l« «»octly  
tih«  tho t o f th« '57 Fo rd  lo n c h  W o g o n  Fow « r 
•»••ring  pow «r b ro ko i. p cw « f 8«ot and  pow «r 
W indow s avo ilo b !«  «t ««tro co«t.

'em /S ooft/

Looking at the boldly modem styling oi the new 
Ford Ranchero, you may find it hard to belie VO 
that it's actually a man-sized truck. But, you’ll find 
there's a lot of heft behind the glamour.

It carries more than hall a ton. That» more 
capacity than many standard pickup tmeks offer 
you. Loading height is less than any pickup. No 
matter how you lix>k at it, the new Ford Ranchero 
is a real workhorse.

And it’s a show pony, too! The Ranchero looks, 
rides and handles like a passenger car. Its low, 
crisp lines have a wonderful way of saying fiow 
progressive you and your company are.

The new Ford Ranchero is surprising in many 
ways. Never has so much style and luxury been 
packed into 10 rugged a vehicle at «uch a low pricu.

/ M * ^ * ^ *  Pioneer Natural fias Campani
F irs t  o f a g r o a t  n o w  lin o  o f

FORD TRUCKS 57
SLATON MOTOR CO.

m m
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With Swift Coupons 
From Life, Look 
And the Journal

Swift’s Assorted W ith 10c c oupon
MEATS FOR BABIES
Qt Bottle
JEWEL OIL

In the Current issues of Life. Look and Indies’ Home Journal, you’ll find 
valuable coupons that may be redeemed for these Swift items at Pigglv 
Wiggly. Each magazine has Swift redemption coupons worth $1 45 in it, <<r 
a total savings up to $4 35 lawk, dip and save on Swift products at Piggly 
Wiggly. And. of course, you also get your usual bonus of S&ll green stamps 
double every Tuesday—with $2.50 purchase or more.

was releu l i 
Wilson, Slaton 

During the j
made by the <le 
pieces of eiiuipi 
10 of the calls <Lunch Meat, 12-Ox. Can 

Without Coupon 38c 
With 10c Coupon

Sixteen ( un

sr u  and Cros 
Proerty involi 
wired for $73 
MM were paid 
lived in the anFRYERS=

Swift’s Premium, Without Coupon 39c, With 10c Coup

1 FRANKSPard, 16-Oz. Cans. 2 Cans Without Coupon 29c
DOG FOOD, With 10c Coupon, 2 ca the Gentr;

Pay Guthrie 
New Mexico, sp

Beef, Sandwich, 12-Oz I’kg S ift ago in the hum 
ST! \K S  Without Coupon 83 Yktes Key Mi 

With 15c Coupon brother of Mrs

Swift s Premium, Brown and S. rve Mr. and Mrs ( 
SAUSAGE. 8()z. Pkg. Without Wl Odell of B 

Coupon. 49c, With 10c Coupon §W> Mr. Beer’s

Margarine, 1-Lb Ctn . Without Coupon 31c
ALLSWEET, With 10c Coupon Veal. Swift's Premium 

ROLL ROAST, Boneless, lb

'ÇÎW FT'S JEW EL, ¿ W - .  ft/7X C V r CoCtt>A/¿<} Sliced. Swift’s Premium, Lb 
BACON

Swift's Premium 12-Oz. Pkg Without Coupon, 53c

Hamburger Patties
With 15c Coupon

Swift's Premium. 8-Oz. Pkg. Without Coupons 5 8c

LOIN LUNCHEON STEAK, WITH 15c COUPON
Mias Burn!

Swift's Premium, 8-Oz Pkg., Without Coupon 45c

BUTTERED BEEF STEAK, WITH 10c COUPON E L fs r ,
Polar, 10-Oz. Pkg Frozen

ORANGE J U IC E . . .
Chunk. Dole, 13-Oz. Can. Frozen

PIN EAPPLE. . . . . . .
Garden, Libby’s, IO-Oz Pkg

VEGETABLES. Frozen
Spears 
Polar Frozen 
9-oz pkg

Services of ti 
or public achoc 
•orted colleges 
lives work with 
«ration and te 
[hey might wai

Peas
Hills-O-Home Frozen 
10-oz pkg Dole's

No. 2 Fancy 
Crushed

two agenci
nent of Ed 
y in nature
ting Divisi«B U F F E R I N  

HAND LOTIOI
60-count
box FLOUR 

CORN
Golden West 
10-lb bag ...

Jergens 
50c Size 
Plus 3c Tax

Marshall Golden 
Cream Style or 
Whole Kernel 
No. 303 Cans ...

Gleem 50c Size Nestle i, $1 25 Size, Plus 9c Tax
ihan

TOOTHPASTE. 2 for _ . ______ . .  69c SPRAZE ___________
Giant Can. 3c Off Can. Net Price
AJAX CLEANSER ____ . 16c

Woodbury, Bath Size
TOILET SOAP. 2 bars

Northern. 150-Count Roll
PAPER T O W E L S ______ _______ 20c

IDLb Box
ALLDETERGENT

Gebhardt s No. 300 Can
SPICED BEANS ____ _______ l ie

Kraft's 1-Lb Bag
CA RA M ELS.. ____

Hunt’s No. 300 Cans. Tender Garden
PEAS, 2 cans _______ 35c

tabby's Sour or Dills, 22-Ox. Jar
PICKLES

Campfire. No. 300 Can
TAMALES ____ __ 15c

Alma, No. 300 Can Speckled
BUTTER BEANS .

1 Oivi ATOES
GRAPEFRUIT Texas

Seedless White 
5-lb. bag

89c

29c

$2.53

35c

35c

19c
2 9 c

Large Bunch
TURNIPS AND TOPS
Fresh Bunch
GREEN ONIONS

____10c

-  -  -  7M »c

California. Sunkist, Lb
O R A N G E S............................................................. 15c
Colorado Reds. U S No 1. 10-Lb Bag
PO TA TO ES.......................................................49c

BEANS Green 
Rosedalc 
Blue I.ake 
Cut, No 303

Uncle Ben's 28-Oz. Box
R IC E ...................................... 37c
Corn, Argo, 1-Lb. Box
STARCH  ........................ 17c
Par, Pure Strawberry
Preserves, 20-oz. tumbler - 39c

These Prices Good 
Thru Monday, January 28

2  25Medi<fa AiVanilla. Pioneer, 10-Oz. Bag
W A F E R S .................  --
Real Prune, 24-Oz. Bottle
PRUNE JUICE . .
Northern
TISSUE, 3 r o l ls ____-

Members of
Women 

the SI dn 
$43.1!) <

Brugs

to thr

m ein

to per-
go Wit I).

All »I

s
CHURCH i 

* A


